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hat   ,i Uhh I   Justice  baa 
been a|i|H>iuted,   the  great   ques 

lie public seems  to 
■    shave  off 

iiida  me  moi   I iche  or 
in. .    ; .        .    Frederick   is for 

surplus occupies a 
aei indury j till this in decided. 

Ei |>ublican campaign than 
has all boeu made  by 

. and is like some 
ing transparent, thin 

ii        •    ■  ulso ■■! some 
. read ol iu being "full 

id rnrj  si) nifyiug noth- 
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dev, lop 
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u, the grand MM  of Wil- 
liam Henry, did not cause any en- 

in •! ben he was nominate)!, 
■::  i.  ■• cause • no enthusi 

0       the flattest candi- 
■■.   (i. :'. i ver had.   The 

aftei Anding out I 
how   ll.it   Harrison  was,   tried   to 
inal • the Iieal ol .1 bad bargain and 

, not   to «ant ■  hurrah 

THE tolISTV   CONVENTION. 

Ill an experience of twenty three 
years it has been the fortune of the 
writer to attend no political con- 

vention so thoroughly admirable in 
every respect as that which brought 
together the Democracy of Guilford 

county   last Saturday.    In num 
l>< rs if would have formed an ade- 

•r representation for a Gongree 
■ional or Judicial district; in char 
aeter and intelligence the views. 
the interests, the opinions of the 
property owners, tlie ta] payers, 
the business, the trades, the pro 
Cessions—in a word, the best citi- 
zenship—of the town mid county 
were embodied; in the earnestness. 

the dignity and the zeal which cha- 
racterized   every step  of its   pro 
erodings it was a very remarkable 

I assemblage; composed of factions 
(in the best sense of that word) 
who espoused :lio claims of their 
favorites with loyal friendship and 
unshaken fidelity, the consumma- 
tion 11! the nominations found them 
welded together in one harmonious, 
united whole, with shields locked 

and shoulders interlaced, lor the 
coming battle in behalf of the 
clearly expressed choice ot an over 

whelming majority.     Best of all — 

most  significant of all—from the 

I come so rare among us as to be 
noteworthy, it is consoling to be 

I licve that they are sometimes con 
I tagious.    'So shines a good deed in 

. a naughty world.'   As courage is 
1 pre eminently the virtue of men, 
,80 it is the virtue which most pow- 

erfully challeuges the respect and 
otnnlation of men. -We thank the 
President for having taught a most 
pertinent object lesson, and from a 
platform lofty enough to be seen of 
all the people. We would be glad 
to think, though we hardly dare to 
hope, that some ol the waiters 011 
popular providence whom we lin 
morooaly call statesman would prof 
it by it. As 0110 of the evil phe- 
nomena which are said to mark the 
advance of Democracy in the decay 
of civic courage, we should be 
grateful to the l*re&i<$eut forgiving 
nsreasou to think that this is rather 
one of its accidents than of its 
properties. Whatever he the effect 

ul Mr. Cleveland's action on his 
personal fortunes, let us rejoice to 
think that it will be a stimulating 
thorn ;ii that august chair for all 
that may sit in it after him.   Would 
thai all our Presidents might see 
and lay to heart that vision which 
Dion saw, that silent shape of wo 
man, sweeping and over sweeping 
without  pause.   Our politics call 

LOCAL NEWS. 
[Prom the Daily Patriot o( Thursday] 

LAST NIGHT'S GATHERING — 

Very sensibly we Democrats made  August 26th, Judge Shipp presid- 

[Krom the I)nilj» Patriot ol Friday.[ 

SuPERfoR COURT.—Guilford 
Superior Court convenes in this 

city one week from next Monday, 

out at which Mr. Fgrbia called . i,m<;|v uir „ broom.   There arc rah 

- 

ition, 

■ 

Mr.    Harrison    is 

. thai he proposes to de 
cline th-.-nomination t ir   President 

be put  upon 

the bloom is on his 
1    ■  ■     ■- .     1     absurd as  it   is, 

.   e bulging »<"», »«I shows that a great many   Kepubli 

■■ wi,u uiu",HI '«     cai    11   chagrined   ... the excess 
■ exull Ition   of   I he   man   from 

M 111 .-.    rhere    is   no    likelihood 
that Mr. Harrison will decline.   lie j 
may lie sou-lint a battery of artille 1 

the convention lo order until the 
I hour in the afternoon when  it  ad- 
journed upon the completion of its 
work, there attached to no resolu- 
tion,  no utterance  from   any dele 

gate, no nomination for any posi 
tion, the suspicion of ring manage 

ment  or machine manipulation.— 
This was   a mass   meeting   in  the 
aggregate  of eighteen   townships 

nt two millii iisol An 
- in ;li. 1 nited Stati -. MORI 

i. ;, ;. !\  u<. ere; timates the  num 

■ 
11 ,| scoundrels in 

are 

> 1 Id   not    shake   him   off  the 
ticket.    Such a swapping of horses 
.1- 1-1,;nti-il .u   in   Republican  cir 
ch'8 WOOld give.Ml.  Cleveland   an 
eas,   v. lik over. 

Jl 
Oh, yes       Mi.  Whitaker, chairman of the 

ate ex<. utive committee, has re 
c, ii ed H letter from Rei. Mr. Sun 
ilerliu,  the  Democratic  candidate 

t 

of one of the largest COUIltleS in 
the State, ami the accomplishment 
of its work was the result of the 
combined judgment and will of 
every Democrat there assembled. 

Will the county ticket succeed at 
the polls in November next? Doubt- 

bisb heaps Of cant in every comer 
of them that should lie swept out 
for the dustman. Time, 
away and dump beyond sight or 
smell ol" mortal men. Mr. Clcve 

laud, 1 think, has found the broom 
and begun to ply it." 

DISPLAY  THE BTORM SIGNALS. 

In our  mind there is 110 danger 

as much of a good thing as wc 

could yesterday; and, having Col. 

Waddcll with us until this morn- 
ing, as well as the pleasure of a 
visit at the time from lion. J. C. 
Buxton, of Forsyth, with Col. Jas. 

T. Morehead, our gallant nominee 
for Congress, in town for a few- 

hours, an hour or two's notice by 

handbills assembled a large and 
very appreciative audience in the 
court-room last evening, again 

graced by the welcome presence 
of the ladies. 

His Honor Mayor liarringcr 
gracefully introduced the first 
speaker of the evening, Ccl. liux- 

ton, who entertained us with a 
well-considered argument, con- 

trasting Democracy and Radical- 
ism, with their beneficent and 
baneful results, in both National 

and State politics, together with 
a succinct enumeration of the 
valid reasons for upholding the 

present system of county govern- 
ment. Col. Buxton made a pleas- 

ant allusion to his own Congres- 
sional aspirations; and, in all 

hearty loyalty and fealty, which 
elicited enthusiastic applause, 

to  oart I pledged   his   every effort,   at   all 
times and under all circumstances, 
to promote the election'of his 

successful competitor. Col. Bux- 
ton is a forcible speaker, his every 

utterance resonant with the true 
ring of an honest, patriotic, up- 
right citizen, and we look for the 

now   more   threatening   than   the [ best results from  his powerful aid 

constant  drift of opinion towards j in the canvass. 
conferring powers on the general 
government. Do the masses de 
maud national prohibition? Wht-tb 
er the majority or tho minority ask 
it, we are   instantly told that  we 

less then- were some who returned mus[ amend the Federal Oonstitu 

to their homes last Saturday, an*    tion that practically annihilates the 
Die for a time to keep down a feel- [powers  of  the States, and would 

cause the Federal Courts as now 

constituted to sit almost perpetual- 
ly and the hand of the federal 

Government to be iu almost every 

i- stion 

-    iigtnn 
country 

i-,,|i     • Soe 

•.;•,..: I   I 

- 1- llg 
tin    reij   in-- Pope  nf 

1 

ing of   disappointment  over   the 
failure of their own hopes or the 
aspirations  of   their   friends;   but 
«, will not do tln-ui the injustice to 

for auditor, who hasbeen very sick, believe that these natural feelings I „,,„,, umlS(. and i„ ,.very neigh 

Hating I hat he has so far recovered,  have  found  permanent  lodgment borhood.   The people seem to have 
,as to resume the canvass at   '"   I heir minds,   or will   prove  an , rHll wii,|. t„ „se 11 conimou expwa 

Graham, Alamance county, on Sat- obstacle to victory. But the action I gion> an(j ,„ i,aV(, forgotten that 

urdaj next. This is highly encour ; ol the nominating convention must - there is any power whatever in the 
lews, as Mr. Sanderlin is a be emphasised by the work of the States, or that the .State govern- 

in,• campaigner and is making campaign: our labors have but just incuts are tit for any other purpose.-. 
votes   foi    the   Democrats   every   commenced, and the enthusiasm ef     The idea seems to be rampant and 

ing. 

Oak S!lil::c Hates. 
!l>t-.tt,.l Ir the FatriMt. 

Oak Ridge will have a tele- 
graph lire within two or three 

weeks and will be closely con- 
nected  with   the   world.     It   will 
run from Stokcsdalc, 4 miles to 
Oak Ridge, and is to be   built by 

THE WEEKLY PATH 
CIECOLATES LARGELY 1H THE COUNTIES 

OUILFOHD.-.IIOCKINOIIAM.   OMAN 
VILLE.CASWE1.L, PERSON, ALA- 

MANCE. ORANGE, CHATHAM. 
HANDOLPH,   MOOHE. teMt- 

SVTH. DAVIDSON.  SI 
RV  AND  HTOKE8. 

PitwylvnnlH. Patrick and Henry Canti, a 
in Virginia. 

ADVERTISERS STICK A PIN HERE. 

NEW R. R.—Surveys  arc  to bo 

made soon for the High Point, private enterprise Stokesdalc pay- 
Randleman, Ashcboro &  South- 
ern   Railroad, and   contracts   arc 

reported to be awarded shortly 

Pi    ::  ■■■,■  il 

RANDOLPH DEMOCRACY.—The 
Democrats of Randolph county in 
convention 

leboro  nominate. 
ring ticket:   For the Senate, 

J. J. White; enta- 
tives,  T. J.  R tdding and 

,   1/     ,'n 1   D-i     .1     Brfdshaw; Sheriff, E. A. Moffitt: half, and Oak Ridge the  ... ,,,-,-. 
Kcgistcr of I *ceds, V. . I-   < 

1 011 see we are prepann-- 

no 1 

' •/   Brew 

Morgan! •    il 

III   -pcal.s 

Blgin  '-. atcb Company has 
recently declared a dividend it' I" 

lid  the   Ksscx  cotton 
.. ■    lend of I-'- per cent, out 

,I_..I the mill for Ihe 
I \ t .a     (Icrtainly   these  mill 

ire making money.    They 

that great meeting the other day j becoming quite common to turn to 
must l»ai its trait iu compelling the Federal Government lor any 
the full vote ol the party at the, redress ol grievances or for any 
pollg. '• practical  and  progressive legisla- 

With   nominees  who have I Ulwn-   There arc now at least a hall 
honored with the confldenceof their  doze., amendments to the Constitu- 

I fellow citizens-the  maturely  and  « '''"'"  l'1""'1  Stotes senous 

deliberately made choice ol a large lv '■'■ 
m >|ori I \    of   tbOse   who   repre.se: 

Col Waddcll followed, asking 

the indulgence of bis audience, 
pleading too great fatigue and in- 

disposition to make a third speech 
during the day—especially as un- 

remitting and arduous work was 
before him. He did not seat him- 
self, however, before giving the 
Democracy excellent counsel 
against the dangers of over-confi- 

dence, lukewarmness and indiffer- 
ence—the best stimulus to the 

party being a good scare, lasting 

from the beginning to the end of 
the campaign. He tftuched upon 

the third party, in temperate and 
moderate language demonstrating 
the folly of its adherents in forc- 

ing a strictly moral question into 

a political field, with no other re- 
sult possible than to retard the 
cause of temperance, and assist in 
rclctratin" the State back to Kadi- * 

There can   be but one ending to 

il.   II  Cow     •    'protected" aud want more pro- t) rality, the integrity and the all this—hot one culmination to 
. but  lion   much  did  Iheir intelligence  of  the  county—it  is this popnlar rage for extending fed 

duriag the current L|ir (1(||v now b, justify our sulec er.il power, and that is a consolidn. 
price of cotton Illin [,, leaving no effort numa.le 1 if all the essential powers ol 

1 enable the Essex wnje|, shall place them in the po*i government in the hands of Fed 
I on 11 rs to make 42J per 

theii money. 
■•  • ...   ol 

not 

lieforeconcliulin^ he dc- 

VERY DRY.—It is learned here 

to-day that in parts of Chatham 
county there has not been a good 

rain since June 1st. The crops 
present a gloomy outlook for the 

tillers of the soil. 

DELEGATE TO FARMERS CON- 

GRESS —Commissioner Robinson 
of tho State Agricultural Depart- 
ment has appointed J. Van Lind- 
ley, of Guilford, a delegate to the 

Farmers Congress of the United 
States to be held at Topeka, 
Kansas, November next. 

ATTEMPT AT LYNCHING    An 

attempt was on foot to lynch the 
negro jailed at Graham a few daj s 

since for a criminal assault on a 
white woman, but the matter 

reached Sheriff Hamilton's cats 
and he removed the prisoner to 

Chatham county jail at Pittsboro. 

A   PRESENT.—The Statesville 
Landmark came to us to-day with 
tne follow ing:  Mr. J. M. Vanstory 

of Olin went proudly out of town 
Monday with a lovely four months 

old registered jersey bull calf, 

which had been sent him by his 
brother, C. P. Vanstory, of Greens- 

boro. 

ALLIANCE OFFICERS.—The 
Fanners Alliance, after a tlircc 
dayssession in Raleigh, adjourned 
yesterday, after electing the fol- 
lowing officers for the ensuing 

year: 
President—S B. Alexander, 

Charlotte. 
Vice-Presidcnt—T. Ivcy, Ashe- 

pole. 

Secretary-I.. L. Polk.Raleigh. 
Treasurer—J. D. Allen, hails. 
Lecturer—Dr. D. Ueid 1'arki r, 

Randolph. 
Assistant Lecturer—D. D. Mc- 

Intyre, Laurinburg'. 
Chaplain—Rev. Carr Moore. 

Doorkeeper—W. 11. Tom'.inson. 
Kayettcville. 

Sergeant-at-Arms—J S. Holt, 

Chalk Level.      ■ 
Assistant Doorkeeper—D H, 

Scmple.   

RUNNING ONI'ULL TIME.—The 

ing one 
other.    You see we arc prepar 

for the latest election returns 
The new Methodist Protestant 

Chinch, is to be be un nexl week. 
The lumber is partly on the 
ground 1". is • be a very pretty 
building and fitted up in 
style. J. C. Donnell, of your 
place, will have the work in 
charge. 

Sglei the whole - 
here    have   contributed   to   the 
prettiest   looking crops  we  ever 
had. 
torn land, an   tl       rn looks like 

n pi. iiie. 
tl 

with   fruit,   so  that   Oak   Ridge 
might have  . fair itself if it 
wished.    N •  the State 

better quality 
Oak Rid 

surpri ting 1 t too stu- 
dents   already here, and 
train brings additions      \'.\\ 

nu _ 
IN CONVENTION ASSEMBLED. 
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» 
• 11*1 leel 

ra 1       I til 
. ■ -    thai 

. lie 'i I 
1.11. ri uce between old   R* 

_     I  ' ■   ■   ■IK 

' ■     I.      ''■' 

IT am 
Mr. H -      ■ his 

■ -    si    Purtlai ■!." 
; 

\ ::     . 

Uarri 

pi re 11        ; .  Ige, of 
ihtced    lue   tariff 

:.  use  yesterday,    As 
11 the titles thej are intend 

ctthi   abuse arising  nn 
i-scnl    latill   laws,  and 

Mr. Uivckiniidge defines these  » 
1 lost i\ as /rowing out 

lei 1 of trusts.   He does 
•ul thai  tho  genera',   tariff 

[sued iluring'this -.-. 
I        ;i   ■-, and  introduci a 

hope   thai   Con 
n.a)   pill  a   check   upon   the 

trust,   bj    passing these   specific 
ri iluciug the duties on arti 

in whieli :liey operate 

(ions for which weTBlve  declared eral  authority-a  policy thai 
-.1,.,,, worthy.    Ow whole strength '•«">   belittles   the   State   govern 
ialIee(lw,   .I, thepilitical   struggle ""-nts.   but   virtually   emasculates 

before us-our whole Btrength wi I tbem.   Tin-only safety lor the ,-er 
wrest ihe comity of Guilford from petuity of our tree institutions ,s 
„,, eontiol ol  Kepubbcauis:,,. and to guard s.a,„U and vigilantly   onto, 

afford substantial aid 10 theState against   any encroachment ol fed- 
„„0   national   ticket.     lint   let   il '■'■'' power-to keep s strict watch 

voted a few minutes to the trusts 

—notably of sugar and steel; in 
the first its manipulators changing 

the    margin      in     market    during 

twenty-four hours to the amount 

of one cent, which, in  the  total 
egate annual consumption of 

j.cxxj.cxio.ooo lbs., is equivalent to 
$30,000,000; and. in the matter of 

the steel trust, he gave Andrew 
Carnegie's own confession before 

the Congressional Committee of 

his annual profits ol $1,500,000, 
5,000,000, 

1- 11  un 1:1 

Durham 

II   enable 
cheaper 
Certain- 

••Is it   true"  asks   the 

Plant thai "free   wool wil 
the manufacturer to make 

goods, to reduce prices.1 

lv- 
Reduced prices will of course en 

able 1 1 ople to buy more, that is, 
the demand will be increased. 

[ucreased     demand     of   course 
cansi - greater production. 

. itel   production will  require 

more laborers. 
This demand  lor laborers will  of 

Be increase the   price  paid for 

Providence    Journal  says:  labor, for when   two  bosses  want 
r ac-  the same man, prices for labor are 

'    i     good. 

v. I, v he  at- 
il  ndniii atioit li.\  draw- 

••I:, :\.i I. ckw 1  states   to  an 
.   in   her  op 

,■ of In 1  real  opponent  in 

for the l'iv-,.1 mi 5  ol 

ted  SI ites :s   i 1 anci -  t'ol 
111 I   tic-    Urover 

Beli       .     ce 

■ 

never be forgotten, during the ten 
weeks in which we address our 
selves to the great and patriotic 
ilut; before us, that indifference 
and negligence will accomplish mil 
ruin, ami thai   MI absolute  fidelity 

to the work ol the convention lie 
our hopes of safety. 

jvMi:»    m:«tn .i.nwKl.l. »* 
IMI.;»II>I:VI 1 I.I:VI;I.AM>. 

•'Personally," says Mr. Lowell, 
••I confess that I leel myself strong 
lv attracted to Mr. Cleveland as the 
best representative of the higher 
type of Americanism that we have 
seen  since  Lincoln was  snatched 

upon any usurpation on the part of 
the general government—for there 
can be but one result when practi- 
cal consolidation has taken place, 
and that result will be our free in- 

stitutions will perish. This gov 
eminent cannot remain free once 
the legitimate functions of govern- 
ment are translerred Ir Ihe .State 
to the general government. 

The PATRIOT, during its exist 
ence of more than half a century, 
has heralded to th« world the birth 
of many new parties and isms, ami 
has recorded equally as 1113 ny 

deaths of such -'new bom babe.-.' 
It is simply standing upon the old 
doctrine of a strict construction ol 

on a capital of $21,000,000.    The 
_-anddelight-:P^I>l<-' of the State, and that is 

throughout,    and 
regret of all his 

speaker received close; 
ed    attention 

closed to the 
hearers. 

After a few remarks from Mr. J. 
II. Myrover, Col. Morehead re- 

sponded   to   repeated   calls,   and 

«>\ TUB tVil! PATU. 

Elffhlj   RtotsMta   Hegroes  Pass 
Thrwwgb "•le« l.lilil.un-.l em 

n.Kfl.iir Man)   Depreda- 
l,,.-ov--Mioollii^:il 1>(<). 
pie, Kiltl.iuCl.li Ken* 

i'»»*i i?.*i.iiii.£ La- 
dies Gmerallj, 

■ e learn from the 

Chr inicU ol 

thi 

in, to 

S R. R 
:: 

; 

Wins) 

■ 

It was ap 

h to .'ii. but the 

chapter of rowdyism --:: I 1 iw 
ncss, 1    tailed 01 man's 

war, 
mmenced. 

Mi   J, >hn r  i 1  nl 
the  c luntry  through  which the 
gang   passed,   at    on< 

.   tte  and   lod 
against   the   mob   for   outi 
committed  along  the  way.   and 
!ns story w as no 
than there  ••• as   - 

determination and 

capture   the   putl quire 
Hunter went before Ju : 

ind 1  cited to him the facts in the 
hci eupon tl 

- it a v. arranl   I 
i it in 

the hands of Slier The 

•.'...: r mt authorized '.i1 

h 

them    before   Jud 
Chariot!      I 

:      had 

■ 

mg the lint 
111 triii, by   b 

icn, shool 

lisq        I! 

gang  I 

and thai - >n<  m in had 
at the boy and  ki I one 

■-rung 

■ 

into tin 
- d  her 

sociation.    There   is  one matter1',;   K. D i>:   j   A    -, 

which the officers of the as 

•V.  1)  liar-  ■ 
din; Centt I ; I - tmbeth; 

Sergeant  Manufacturing  Co.,  of 

this city, is running on full time, 
having received within the past 

few days orders for six of their 
Turbine water wheels to be -.hip- 

ped to Georgia and Alabama 

Si ATE FRUI 1 FAIR.—Th< Stat< 
Fruit Fair, which  ended  yester- 
day, was an entire success, and its 

results greatly gratify the North 
Carolina   Horticultural   A 
tion.    It has strengthened tl 

t TtU:MEXDOrsCi«TIIER!.\G 
OP ESTUI 8IASTIC DtGMO- 

CRAT8. 

i-;t<-.-)   Tonns:,t|> Represented 
-—siiong   ..0.1  VlKoroas 

Spesiklnn—Tl.*-111 :,- 
ul..:: it. ;»• • named. 

It obedience to a call issue 1 by 
chairman Forbis, the Dem 
of Guilford Count)' met in conven- 

tion at the court li mse here today 
prompt!)'a'. 1 _• o'clock, m The 

seating capacity of tin b aiding 
was taxed  i-i  its     ' by the 

vast tin 
pronounced by alias the largest 

conventi mi 
boro.     Chaii man   !■' »rbi 

.; the com- 1    ;ether, 

was strong.ft ir :iblc and argument- 
ative, and Frequently elicited the 
most enthusiastic | ise. Af- 
ter this the 1 
read, an I / VV Mfhil hi ... ol the 

DAILY P\rRiOT, appointed tem- 

porary secretary. 
The n< ..I  11 lei 

he election  of a Herman nt 

chairman,   Prof.   M   H.  II 'it.   of 
Oak Ridge 

F. Dalt   n. ■ '   1 ligh Point, p 

nent secretary 
( in moti in, tli .com- 

mittee on n innoun- 
ced. j R, Men II,J. 1- i'-i"  - 

Dr  VV  G   H 

shau and C. 0 M 
On  Credent 

ttce v poinl 
VVa I       '       ' VV    N 

I    I 
1;       ...;. ladison, Dt 

tion   desire   impressed   upon   the 

that every farmer sho lid     et o it 
fruit trees.    Such   a   course, they 

say. would greatly increase and 
add to home comforts. There is 

a ready market for all good fruit. 

The association will urge the peo- 
ple in an address to plant such 

and  to  give  care to  frflit. 
made a very strong speech, which 
presented clearly the iniquities of 'ri-'es ' 
the   tarilT-the   hardships  of  the   Hundreds of once fine orchards in 

the State have been worthless for 
years on account of inattention. 
Guilford was well represented and 

poor man, the onerous taxation 

on the common articles of daily- 

use in the household and on the horc off many fine premiums. 
farm, while the adjuncts of wealth |     Mr. J. Van I.indlcy received tli, 

Irom us.    1 think  we have all re-1 tne Constitution—ample scope and 
cognised in him a manly simplicity 
of Character and an honest enilea 
vor to do all that he could of duty, 

where all that he would was nude 
impossible by difficulties to the 
hourly trials and temptations of 
which we  have  fortunately never 

vigor for the powers really granted 
or necessarily implied, but 110 an 
largemcnt. no addition ol new pow- 

ers iu any way. 
As many of us know, when the 

State governments are absorbed— 
when   shorn   of   their   legitimate 

been   exposed.      Hut   we  are   not!gtrelIKtU] aI„| the  Federal govern 

here to thank him as the head of a 
We are   here  lo felicitate 

the tariff. 
Promising his hearers to speak 

to them more fully at some future 
time, Col. Morehead brought his 
remarks to an end. and the meet- 
ing adjourned. 

ELECTION OK OFFICERS.—The 
North Carolina Horticultural So- 

ciety held a meeting yesterday in 

ment  is  amid with  these  newly ' Ra]eigh and elected the following 
acquired powers, the end will  not, 0fficcrs for the ensuing year: 

mens of horse apples, first prem- 
ium awarded J. f\ Field, of this » 
place. Mrs. D. E. Albright re- 
ceived the first premium on sev- 
eral lines of canned goods. Also 
Mrs. J.F. Fields. 

i"ii ii-. Observe. 
The following letter from Judgi 

Schcnck speaks for and commends 
itself to the committee in charge 

DAILY PATRIOT: 
Gents—I   have  just receive! a 
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street depot at   : 
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them in  pursuit   ol 
iblic road I 
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Capl   '.'- 
111 charge of the tl 
nets were all fully armi 
full of nervi  .1   I 

At     Hi'-   i 
an. C II   Wils 11     ■ irm 6 that tl 

': ad, V'.G H indly; S  1 
W   R. Smith; Ssimmei      I, J. C. 

Bunch; Frii : 

Jamestown,   II.  C.   Lamb 
. VV O.D mm Deep Riv- 

er, j A Davi ; Hi 1 P t. J. VV 

Gwire 
Nominations for the Senate be- 

■ he   nest   order   of  bit 

the   following    gentlemen     were 
placed   in    nomination:      M      II 

Holt, D. F.Cald ] VV   For- 

ley, \V 1. Kirkm 
G W Forbis, 1 Hivci   C  Wheeler, 
J   W McNairy 

N'ominati ins    for   R 
Is: Z MFousI    WG Sapp, 

\V II  McCormick,   W   J    Black- 
-,   \   I    .:.':. VV   II Rankin, 

Chas   S   I.indlcy   and S S Mitch- 
ell. 

Non 
A ii Kirkm 1 
and nominatt 

five mi 
■1. - 

- 
the in.;: 

•   , ■ 

sight,    I I . 
- 

■ 

■ 
• 

. . ...1 and pacing  back  and 
heroic attitude."    Won- 

-■-  lo  Maine  and 

I'rec wool will therefore make 

better wages tl.an taxed wool. 

t evcland and I'owle represent 
free wool. Harrison and Dockory 

1, presenl taxed wool. Which wil 
loll take. 
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was sun 
thoul 

fired or a 
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g down wages, but machine 
ry and its products an.' well guard- 
ed by thr 'ax  tint  keeps foreign 
; rod nets out.   Nowaday* machinal 

work. Labor saving 
 saving' 

.r tint  laboring  men  were 
ted  by a tax Hint  bore 

• .   pro luctsof machines. 
.   .  .,;.. : ,.-.; ii' the Re 

IDS are  really Mends of la 
lo prefer men to 

•MY <:<»!»   .BEHHATIlT." 

>» <• Siiuvs 1 mid t (inn—III ll«- 
padlale* the Third Party. 

t I 

II   ii,.    , irnesl   solicitation oi 
friends, ami after mature and 

;.i  yerfnl reflection, I  beg to with 
my   name   as candidate for 

intemlent of Public Instruo- 
D the Prohibition ticket,   in 
ngtbeuing  shadows of even 

iriug my "three score years 
!    , Bti em of my i: iends 

li.in ever dear to me. This 
dd  !"M In a mean 

.  I i-\, while   I   am 

life aa sweet, and delectable and 
entrancing as the fragrance din 
tilled from the gardens of Para- 
dise,— IV. //. Blount, in tin   Wilton 
Mirror. 

TELEGRAPHOESPATCHEa 

is a  ten dollar   bill.    They 
I -' I  i.   ii!:-  manner and   de- 
other  portion 

ml  tl 

Allimplfil II..I.II.T> nl  a Train. 
St. Louis, Aug. 18.—A special 

tUtrrly -airinl—ed 

M«KMM,v.  || , ,'uty 11. ;•-• 
•ulfuro.!  mil"! I 

I   had no 

•H..1 In   all 

Notice. 

Hit   Nl Nt 1,1 Mnl'drr   I ;.-,' *: lai'l.j^. . 

Carthage, S. (.'., Aug. 18.—The 
trial nf ltotn-rt L. McNeill in Moore 
county fur the murder ot one Win. 
Jackson was ended on yesterday, 
At about 3 o'clock p. m.. the jury 
returned a vtrdict of "not goi ■:>.'" 
the jury having absented them- 
selves Irom the court room bill a 
few minutes. 

We have space only to refer 
briefly to the ease and the illl i.tents 
of the trial. 

The homicide was committed in 
1881,and the defendant, I'. L. Me. 
Neill, tor reason fully shown and 
explained upon the trial, left the 
State and remained absent until 
last (September, when he voluntar- 
ily returned to Ins father's home 
in Carthage.' At the April term of 
Moore Superior Court a lull ol in- 
diriment for manslaughter wan 
sent against him and found "true" 
by the grand jury. McNeill sur 
rendered himself to the sheriff and 
gave bail lor appearanceat August 
term. 

At August term, just closed, a 
bill for murder was sent ami found 
'•true" ami the trial commenced on 
Wednesday. lUolosed mi Friday 
as above stand.     I he > >   nil a a at 

ITAVISOq 
2 t i at   -t A: 

SaM 

■ 

•    A     » 
. rk   ! >i   <i ill   -- I 

line  in,,,.[•■ r mill   ill.      ,->r. Louis, Aug. IS.—A special to     F,„ „„„,„•*,at>» I ■ 
Hirtions   of the  bills the Post Dispatch from Clieveimc.i'f ">''*''«lheeff-c-\""'1"''' ".■'•"."-. 
,.-*,,- * J ' . ci",. fri.-it.'l St "ever.-.1 r-rainai"'!!   !■■>- 

ie  denominations.   UlWyoming, says:  4n attempt was ir„..„„i i,uthui... ii".v. r.iii.  in» 
»n th«t they  passe.1  thre ule at two o'clock this moraing S^-J^-gSSSa 

• ;:i   local   inercniititfl    Htid   perhapa   bj roaakml   lurii   t«» rob tlit* I'nion  wa«iUiwtt>nrib> nw n«l i«^< BUM *£• -1 
more.    Mrs.  Keefer admi'le.1 that Paoiflo east bound   overland paa   52^.5.B«JUK?hS!S 
• he wmked the plan in Chicago. 

ed  ihat evil would re   assisted in the pi mce'iti'iii l»j lion. 
I   .,.•■.. Imtk   to  Prohibition|R.  !'■   Iluiton and   Mr.   I'hoa. I 

nrii mis and   fellow  oiti 
n the State. I think my friends 

i 'arnlina  will testify that 
life   1   have never besi- 

taled In follow where duty pointed 
the  way.   The   nomination   came 

• in n, and I no 

Button, both ot I'n. 

**k„l   Hl.il.- TrfiHK   la 

tleyill 

Ktraate i»..-.. 

Chicago, August 20. —A dispatch 
from Brownsville, Texas, says: The 
uncalled for    quarantine     on    the 
Mexican sale  of    the   ftjo (inui lo 

I r.  -.. plainly see that this  has terminated in a tragedy. Saiur 
.1 Tliinl Party movement will 

:;.;>e, i!   the   white man's 
in the Son lb, but it will 

■  i be cause  of  Prohibition 
incalculably, Since the war, 

Then I voted   al all. my ballot has 
al-.vat --    -.. n    Cast   ill   favor of III 

ami as 1 am now  and al- ||'M.   bushes 

day two respectable Mexican eiii 
sens of this county named Fenian 
do Mentz and Juan Dolores tried 
to run the quarantine into Mat 
amoras by swimming the river be- 
low Nogales. They were Bred upon 
by Mexican soldiers  concealed   in 

Dariuaa'a i-'ire. 

Durham, N   <_'.,   Aug.  30 —Fire 
lirofc u at  6:15 yesterday after 
noon in a wooden storage house, on 
tied Cross sireet, about one hnn- 
died yanls southeast of Black 
factory. It spread with wondeifnl 
rapidit.i', and lor half an bouror 
in nealli fforls loslay it were futile. 

•.r nine buildings were de 
stroked, including   two resid  uces.      '  * . 
Total I .-.- Almul $40,000, insursi  ■'"' 
; l-'.L'Is. Greatest loss iu leaf to- 
bacco- ;-■■..:!' 930,000—owned by 
Black well's Durham Tobacco Coin 
pan] and by .1. ,S Uarr. All the 
buildings were of wood. A huge 
storage bouse of Blackwell's Dur 
ham Ti hacco Conipauy, in which 
was nearly £200,001) worth ol leal 
tobacco, narroa ly escaped 

■fin: LOBS IN DETAIL. 
Total hiss 940,000. Insurance 

*.:_'.I'SI. as follows: Storage ware- 
house, I'.. Morebead, value 92,000, 
insurance $1,200; si,,rage ware 
I:- use, Morebead & Morgan, value 
91,500,  insure    91,100; storage 
warehouse. Morebeail & Morgan. 
value 91,250, insorutice 91.200; 
ttolored graded school building, jla 
I)-. B. T. A hi-.-, ..I Oxford, N. I' , 
t due 92,000, no itisnranct: < ' / ti i 
.. irehtiusi , i i:. i: Y. .; !■ it--. Ox 

I, N. C 1700,   no insur 
aim: leafi e... in  < </ut ware 

-. to   HI ickwell To 
i.icon . .,, t ..hii- s-'_'*i miii, insurance 
910,000; - • rage wan liouse, W. II. 
Oshoru, v. i a.. -.■I.To.i, insurauee 
91,400; !. !. leco sinivd in Oabom's 
warelionse ;. i inging to J. S. I an. 
i due   -*7.o!i.i mi mice    9C,5'|0; 
ilwi Ming,  .1.   VV. Tatmn; ■: ■ : 
.ui.i furniture, vulue 91,   Kl, 

1,000. i "i-. ■ ' .--. sun OIIIII.HI 
U00,   partially   insureil.    The 

Bre was s h orthe It A I). It. I,-. 
depot, between Blacku, :! and South 
streets. 

. . II full sympathy 
with tl.-.* party on every question, 

thai nl' License,  if,  as it is 
j lo be i t*en, one  of the old 

IHilitic.il  parties must   triumph in 
i   litest, I shall  not   allow my- 

'..  used as an instrumental!- 
ly i.i putting my friends in North 

undei    tii--   lb-minion   nt" 
I '.!r.       Hence.   I     hereby    de- 

' he candidacy   an I  a n bdraw 
d P irty, and earnest- 

i  I;  recommend   1113   life long friend 
.,   [her,   Maj.   .'■•■   M.  Finger, 

a  Christian gentleman, a 
bitionist and a scholar, to all 

;   .    Prohibition   brethren  in   the 
1 

..,•!        In the i-n-M-nt   situation,  I earn 
.t   e the withdrawal of the 

1 1       litiou lickel in  North  Caro 
in..-, a:..! the support of Democracy 
in  the  present  contest.    We can- 

i.i t,. impose  negro  supre- 
u| -:i our fellow citizens. 

hi an otV year, (next year, it you 
beg 

■ 

pen the 

13 thai 

, e v, -r j 
Hid take 

■ 

■ 

I :..y i ^ 

limn 
. ■•■!: 

■ 

Ki,'after all; 
■   il 

ftei : .   v .:b its tax 
: Idii 1,.a paj il 

ill     Is Col. Wad 

1 

on   the     other    side. 
Ilobircs was shot and sank.  Mentz 

train.    At  Dana statiou 
10 .11 U.yvlius, three masked 11 en 
co.,.i,.d the engineer with revolv 
e - mil compelled him to throw up 
his hands. Brakeinan Frank Till 
m.m grappled with one of the rob- 
lie ^. the express messenger came 
to tl..- i.-scue and tl 
J>iir in flight   at'er  iliiyy or torty 
a o > had   I n exchanged,     l-'iru 

Nash and brakeinan Tillman 
seriously   wouinle*!, tne  for 

in the hip and the latter 
1 in the side.    One robber \tas drop 
put but was earned oil' by  hiseoin 
■aiii.-.   The  sheriff of Carbon Co, 
with a posse is in pursuit. 

Yallm Pewar. 
" ashington, I). C., Aug. 18.— 

Sorgvou General Uamiltou has re- 
eeiv-ed a dispatch from Jacksonville 
showing fmir new eases of fever 
and no deaths dnring the twenty 
four hours ending last evening.— 
Surgeon" Mutton, now stationed at 
Mobile, has been ordered to Way 
uroes, (ia , relieving Passed Assist 
ant Surgeon [Trquhart. 

Jacksonville, FIH.., Aug. IS.—Not 
a hew cane of lever has been re 
ported today. There was one death 

lit at tin-Sand Hills—Frank 
Duiiovaii. a boarder trom tin-(irand 
C111011 Mot.*I. The day is tine ami 
la.- iiiiil-mk is eery eneonragiug. 
Deoiuerailc ( ..i.gr. ^sm,n ai Plitaaargb. 

I'lllsburgb, August IS.—Senator 
Vai.ee, of North Carolina, and Con- 
gressim ,- I'.. nt*iii McMillin, of Ten- 
nessee, T-iisiiey, of Michigan, and 
Marsh, ■: Pennsylvania, arrived 
in,in Washington at 9 o'clock this 
morning In take part in the annual 
reunion of the General Association 
.: ;.. County Democracy at Kxpo 

-in n Park this evening. Senator 
Blackburn ami Representative 
Scott, ot Pennsylvania, Cox, of 
X, w York, Townxbcud, of Illinois, 
an- c.\|-.ci,-il hen- tin- evening. 

l>- .... » 1 exl*>riin   
UWfamltA   T"  'nt   un. r   - i in--   : -•".• >~.u.- 
ine...-.-l 1.. iui|-r..v...   iti.J   dwHl   IIIV-";I   I'  »»   -^ 
wpll ,u..| li.^oy   i*«.u-..ll  .*i...--' U 
qusle.iro.ru II B    Ic..:..: 
I, I-. Il: *,. ,<u3*ni.»l :r,..ti LI—I  |.-.--i.  -'    ''    Ul 
SOS. ; » M A OB a 

•r-ii.-'t- I-SV 

Towa LQI Free. 
After Twriily   Vf-rt, 

n.i.tiie.Rx. April _-'. ISS. - ill 
. .,-:- I >nt-,.l ,] o. .I.l.vl  ., 

I'IHTH were   iiits-.iii._-: 
.... -:„,-  :......: i.i. a.   i h,v. ...,-1 i ...r -. •• 
Ii I; 11   nil r.ntv BaiMd ifti       i- 
lo,-l U.;i..r in .'.-I.er..l   l.^.orh tl.... i 
IMI    IrMBwvuadratrSB l;   -- 
icino I ha'p . >   r u ...   Hadow« n.f  ..u| : 
to UM HMOI Butwao Blood :i. < . 

t.i itnico A. SHUN. 
:.]> Bsotot Si. 

An (lid Man r—tol'SS. 
n.w-v'«».JIIII<- "  ISS7— M.-..,-  rti.'..:.l i.i.r. 

ud raflt-riha Irorj »*icr«i .lt-l.i;ii>- nu-! rh. 1- 
Lis Ithojniolaol llu- -f.-.u!l--r...   I  |.-1111 .Jilri- 
i-uluy in hli-.-.tiiMf to my bwinw, rl. a ..i n lnw- 
>-rruui.l I hoaahtand -.-■'. I •   1. .. n 
lfcunir III...I ll-liu. -f Mr. I 0 J...,,-.. al J II 
Irw.'i A oon, and mt reaara .haaita b liaprovad 
au.l lit.- ih.-nn^li'ui IcA inc. I baliare it •.-> I* .1 
K»l lu^licine J.  II. I.-MV... 

All whadatin fall Inforowtloa .i-.ni Jt'.r  ... 
u..I para -.1 III.--1 ,.....,.,- .- -.- .fula a    .    - 
SwalliiiK-.  I i'-'T-.  s.-:.-..   Hliwiiiiialliua    Ki.ln^v 
Oatjauaala Catarrh, ■•'■■-. aail.fraa 
*,-oi>-..r.-urX-i...^,. luu-r: a.a il.... . i   ■■ 
Iliad with tha nsatt WAadernll  ..I MardlBB j*._,l 
ofxr Uiluro klr.wr.    A-i.ir.v^. 

BLOOD li ,I.M CO., Ai!..ia.,..;., 
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Sin .   Mr .i.ll-lli. aka 

Watlesboro,  N.   C,   Aug.   -IK— 
-.'. lock Saturday even- 

leaildcM-ap    .   K Mr    si.mr.  i.,.-..,-r  of the All 
tllity j.iil, al  this   place   tva- eil. The man killed was trying to 

get into Mat amoras to see his 
brother, aho was sick and at the 
point ot death. Tlieipiaraiiiine is 
still maintained, though mail com 
manication will be re opened Mon 
day.    There is a   growing scmirt 
ol Hour,  sugar,  coffee, and coal in 
Miitatnoras, hut   the   Mexican an 

mi i power, d   and   beaten by three 
colored   primmers    while   moving! 
them from   mi outer  in   lo   the 
dungeon,    'The cricn oi Mr.  ;: atel 
drew us   to   Ins rescue, 
11 in; y   Duulap,  mi.' of the | i -..-. 
' ;>. got ;   ws >?    a   ti,.  Sin 

tartcil  -lo-,-. a tin- .. i lirs 
^oraies are jleaf _ to alh ealsmjofl ,,,,,   ,,„. ,,,-„,,. 

I t.ii pi.s.ineis.     i liej    wi re met on favor of their own |H*oplo. in this 
city there is neither want nor sic!. 
ness. Captain Lively, keeper of 
the cemetery, says he never klien 
in his long experience so few 
deaths in August. During the 
present month there have been bat 
four deaths. There have been no 
yellow fever cases on either Bide ol 
the river. 

The Tabaraaclrj Mining. 
Ivutheiford College, Augusts.— 

1 his meeting convened  on   Satur 
from rnestij   big  all   g,„,d  d*}'i ""' ls,h-   '   ,"'1' 

parties to unite with me,  (""l"'ll> •''I"1" 
-.   in  putting this 

II i'.i imies,  tin-  liquor 
■   ..at ..I our State. 

Iiou   an old man.    Mosl of 
lies in the  past; how it has 

been const. rated :.. I. auity,  the 
Ami  in   this   tight 

igatiisl  tli.- arch   enemy of earth 
iven, though , my  sword be 

l>owerless as Priam's,il shall strike 
...I   (!.• i   aid   tile Itlgllt. 

Vour truly, 
!:. I.. ABEBKATIIY. 

.        s   III     111 

Wordi al " l-.l.an. 

i'«.teit\ is not a sin, but twice as 
bad. 

- d a little fence iil'tnist aioiind 
d .;. . 

:an,   the 

■ 

. 

A man who has no mind will not 
.-  it. 

T!u-  more  cowardly 
: .. ;:.-.r he is. 

I Ie '.i.iit livi - alone, lives in dan- 
ger; society avoids  many dangers. 

in this world it is nol what we 
take up. that makes 118 rich. 

A | :..>.. nsitj t.. In.;ie and joy is 
: -.lie to icar and sorrow; 

real povci ly. 

reeling   that   takes    a    man 
from 1ns Inline is a traitor to 

the household. 

i   itbnsiasm is the geuiiis of sin- 
llld truth   ace pllshes   un 

tea without it. 
Actions,    looks,     words,   steps, 

lot in   the   alphabet    by   which  you 
mat spell character. 

'I in-   moie   originality   you have 
iii joursi   .. >. the  more you see in 

■ nple. 
Mud, ;. irniug shows  how little 

mortals   know; much   wealth how 
liltle worldlings enjoy. 

The practice of ail  ages ami all 
have bit tlghl  countries hath been to do honor to 

those "ho are invested with public 
anthorit.i. 

' : i-  i .,-      The cleanness and purity of one's 
in i .1 i< never  bcttei    proved   than 

. ..ti ring its own faults at lirst 
■    . 

Mr.               -   re the food ol youth, the 
nliliran  delight of old age, tl rnament of 

' 
'    I.        rin    IV, ,    yi-,,       i.    .i I ol.   It.it.   \\.\x,— hi   r]lr   ,,,,, 

erence.  den ol the hear) no 

: ,. .   ,    trcasui     lo tin 
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- Iicval 
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-. v Vork's 
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eyes, I ..i... ..   and I.i 

that  J 
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en 
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Saturday ami   Sun.I it 
voted entirely   to religions   exelt'lS 
as, Sermons aere pieaehtil l\ 
Rev. Messrs. N.. A. I; ijler, ;.ct \ 
Branson, Joseph W. Ke idj and 
.1. M. Watson on Sat unlay, and 
on Sunday by Itev. W. I'. M il 
liams ami Dr. Solomon Pool to 
i.n_'i- audiences under the Ken 
Tabernacle, and by 1.,-t i Branson 
in the Chapel ( ullegf. 

Sunday was qnilc a successful 
day, ami several pent, nlscanie to 
tKe altar at night. This (Monday] 
morning the Local  Preachers' Con 
fereuce ope I,  and will   continue 
until Thursday night. Tuere are 
two services a day ami also two 
sermons each  day.    After  Thurs 
day there will lie four sermon- a 

day until Monday, the 1?71It. The 
prospects are line for a good con 
lerencc and a U-IMMI meeting. 

A Mm i  I ualalaaa. 
Net- Orleans, i.i.   .Vugusi  .: 

Passengers by   the Texas   ,v   I'a- 
cilic Bail road from Shrevejairt  n 

A Tragedy In lllin.il.. 

Ottowa, Aug. 18 — There was a 
terrible tragedy at Prairie (.'enter 
yesterday. A dance waa given by 
Norwegians. Whisky 'lowed free 
ly and all got intoxicated about 
indnighi. Two young men got into 
a li^ht over a partner for the dance 
and one ol them was stabbed.   'The 
men present  took sides, and revol 
t.-isand knives were used freely. 
Fight are reported shot or stabbed, 
lour oi w horn may die. 

V r*l.-,nt>fi.r>,irlii£ Kiit.-rn   flmli. Ilott i, 

Lowell, Mass.. August IS.—The 
lli-it.it File Company, of West 
Clieliiisfonl, shut down last night 
for an indefinite period owing to the 
persistent and aggressive war of 
large incorporated concerns. The 
stockholders voted to petition the 
company info insolvency. The ag- 
gregate liabilities arc in the neigh- 
boihisd ol 9100,000. The value of 
the assets is not known. 

Aj»l,aiu«r H reeked. 
Halifax, N. S., August Is—The 

Norwegian steamer Liberia ran on 
White Island,off ba-.urn Secoru.lusl 
nighl and is a total wreck. Thcoief 
wen-.-..ted   and   have reached tIn- 

e nlher l   n prisoners alsoIthe   maiuland.    The  Liberia   "as 
>'.i!.   are   scouring   the from New York and 

tin- stall's by Mr. .lames t'lalg and 
Mi. liaitli.-ou. two ol VVadesboro's 
In-: ei izens, who iiad gal belts I 
clubs and started to Mr. Slater's 
re-cue. lienry Duulap opened fire, 
wounding Mr. Unrtlistin in the arm. 
Mi.   ( ::   g   u Inn   i ,-ai the ear, 

1 lie ball an.: ug iloa-n tiii ough 
I he neck and into the body. Ills 
wouinl i- IIIOItal, i>-i'il ip reached 
the jail yard anil   lire I three shots 
a'     hose who  lia '. : n-li. d to the jail. 
He tin u li. d, pursued   by lit. Bat 
lie.       lie    III : poll    III'.     Il Ittle, 

•  .    ; isiol,   but   finding 
that evert    '...:: v.a- tlischargetl he 
ll-.!.    Tta 
escapet 
.--■■ I : 

.    '   i"    !l    1 
It :..-'i. -I. 

all diree.ti .:,-.   and   il 
bela veil they   will be 

k il,. <t t Hale. 

v.- i O   eaus.   Aii<r. 20.—A gale 
lia- prevailed since li   p. in.  Satin 
day t-.,i !i i. ,n tul -u-is. ol a \ .-lociiy 

oi I'- :.. fill aides per hour. I ireal 

damage h.i- oei a I-OIM- in me --ity 

mil dong the i it ■ i iroi r. ^-, t eral 
bi.iidiiii:- tteie i.in .■ .:,d. fences 
• i re bin u dowi ::•. » en it|i 
n-.ted arid a ■• il 'i . ; ol Pittshiu _- 
ami ti..- Southern ■ ibinc sutr/t-retl 

t Fifty 4HI ■ are It uown 
to have been ..'.- t allied 

I.IIOO ca.ii.    The   i„ v, S.   Illi 

bound t-i Slet 
tin. No particiilais ot the disaster 
have t'eeii received, further than 
the .-hip's bottom was clashed in 
and her cargo is being washed out. 

i. i a.- AMJ linn,  IHI: 

I. IlKWU nr i,ii,n in i( ? i, whal nil (.to i. 
li? nt-litre taking ll'.l.l »t  an* .-m.-riTi-.-      'l.iir'- 
Caarokaa li aMdr of Swart Goal an-1 .Mull....,  hat 
i.-um  in   it     I   Oi- fin.v.1  .!...... 
SI».WI,.   Ii aarai anaaha, ooldt..... ■. -.. . in.... 

i IK  yy. alth ma 11...u- 
.Irnl ill-.nli..  li.,|.|.iiir..  lli.-r. III.     Iffiek- 

..... i. thara, anal < .H.t.l.nr fklli    ' .." 
1.1 a-m  Dtalr '    I   -1  rbl     i 

I...-.I 

k 

"THEY MUST BE W 
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i■■ ■     .  ''   •   ni 

'I li,'   t', I. bratetl 
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- ' .i 

yi ;n- for sf. Ie, 

bilily. 
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' 
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bni      N   .' 

J-   L. 
i 

■ .: LEY 

■ ■ 

■ 

■   ■ 

-A.T COST, 
ilnga leas tli:ni BC- iml mail) ( 

toal 4-t,sl, ;,s flie.y ;ii-e xoiiig 
lo lie soltl   At once. 

If   you   owehi ;. ll-in-   pat     il   al 
lliee. Volll.-. 

W. M.  IMIXNEl.L. 
tl Truetee. 

THOMAS BROTflESS, 

J()» PRINTERS, 

t; it i-i i: ,-\ s. is,, 11 r,.   >. < -. 

HOOD WOI1K LOW   PRICES. 

SATISFACTION OV» il A -,' PEED. 

To CapsfaSisls, 
Desiring to purchase good pay 

ing city pr.,|iert.v, in a pros pel on, 
and rapidly  growing i,,.-. i- in Pit.|- 
i t    SIM :b    i - io in ..   « .-.,   Hi , 
railroad faeilit i--- ; alsti h.in< »oi • 
in.I well at I aimed dwelling, sholl I 
call on or a,bin sa 

/.   W. Will IKIIKMi. 
Hcil  I'Ntatc A:.»|t. 

janlT V' enalMin,, N. i'. 

m m 11 

■ a ived   a 

'.Uteri 

■ 

R. Mus 

FOK   CAMI.   Vhlt 
I   ■■ -   ' 

11  in. 

. 

i 

■ -■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

IO0   ;»..*.              ...        >          i*ru|i 

■ .    ■ 

■ 

■ 

itlHlunz . . 
■ 

■ 

1 

l.-.O   Elhia. .       .   .::. 
I'm .•   \.     : i.  i. -; .,-■ 
!•■!     -.::. 1.1). 

•V :   ■- ■ 

';'■•.. . 

tiio tti-.-. Vnlls. 
IOO in,;.. < ull<-< . 
*.">  BUKa »HKUr, 

Lye, Potash ! 
Lime, I 

Hie. 

.i  mdti 

I'^Ct 
r AIKV.  I 

:■■ 

woin II s 
; ;    : 

. - 

llrokc .imi. 
Monciire, N. 0., Aug. 18.—Twi 

pi: -■• ei - broke jail at 1'iltsbor, 
lasl tl -ill. Mack Mlken ami Win. 
Minter, coloretl. One ..f them ha.I 
been transferred from Al.un.i .. • 
j iii io Pitlaboro on account nl 
t hreats of ly iichiug. 

MHIl i;\   ('en.|ilra'-y In aaala. 
i.'i.doii, Aug. IS.—Advices from 

Spain say a military conspiracy has 
II discovered at Madrid.   Aeav b. 

. r. .        ,'M Illi !   >ii^-ii 

IIM Hi)'-         1 111' il| til      Wllt'.S 

' 
1 

i. 

ll-Ti fi:(>   hi     •■   ;.t (11 HI ii imicat ion 
port   damage    to     buildings    and   with nulside points since 8 p.  
crops similar to that at llonahlsou.  s      : sbutdoa 

i lit .   t hi- 

nt a.It. rsitv. 
luge ami comfort 

. 
lin 

could   in 
I   turn Ins bar!, 

■   • 

i lohn M. !:,.,» 
- 

i i 

■i Mi it 

needs of dis 
i-tive ln»*i should be allowed to grow 

for poi-otioi-.s   stench   and    watch' 
■.halations  -end   blight   and 

destruction   to    those   pure    ami 
-".   ' and beauteous flowers of af 
'  t     at a:..I   devotion   which   alone 
-hoiild bud a:..I bio—.an then- with 
..il tin  i  !l   mn timed id,,out   and 

.. These flowers, at lirst, are 
-  Iragile and  delicate,  and 

'■am "  live m an atmosphere  per 
and   saturated   with   the 

villc   and     l'lni|iieiiiiiie.      Sugai 
I scs  and    other    building-    me 
damaged or destroyed and crops 
blown down. A .similar condition 
of affairs is re|M>rted from many 
points on the Morgan mad. The 
sugar house on Vigenie's Magnoli i 
plantation is demolished. Five 
sugar houses in the vicinity of 
Jeanerctte are badly damaged. 
Ilic steaiiibo.il Warren had In i 

chimneys blown overlioanl at lia 
ton Rouge Sunday night, and 
during the excitement .lohn I;. 
Luckett, one of the be-t known 
eleiks on the river, fell to the boiler 
deck and broke his neck. 

MaauMagton Nut-. 
Washington, August g|.—The 

interest in thefnscal situation of the 
government, as revealetl by the 
statement ot eatimatetl receipts 
and appropriations inatle tin. -.- 
sn ii, has in nowise subsided. .Mi. 
Mills supplied hiinsell this mom 
ing .tith ail of the data obtainable 
at tbecapitol, ami it is understood 
that the Treasury Department has 
been called upon for additional de 
tails. Meanwhile members inter 
este.l in measures carry ing an ap 
propriation which have not vet In- 
come a law, and thereby   escaped 
the chalices of revision 01 lejection, 
arc showiiig much uneasiness. 

NewaCalUared In < barletlc. 

Charlotte, S.  C,  August 2l._ 
Hon. Allied    M.   Waddell,   Demo 
cratic     presidential   elector,    ad 
dressed a large and intelligent   au 
dience in the court-house  here  t. 
night.    The speaker   was well   re 
ceivetl.     Great   enthusiasm    was 
manifested. 

Oil 

ei a- COIIIII ol the contaol ofelecti ie 
light wire- ttiiii il.e U'lephone and 
It li graph MM.-. 

: e ■ t oil u li ti r. 
Wasliington, Angus! SO.—Dr 

I., s. I'ost-v, ..! tin- Louisiana 
Hoard of Health, has been instrnct 
ed by Surgeoi (Jeneral li.uailtou. 
to visit Orlando, and other towns 
in  Florida,  am!    uncertain    their 
COIlditlOII. SllIK'SHI Million has 

ailitedat   'A'ay ei-.--. (j i ,   and   as 

aiimed ahargu of the fumigation 
station then . Hi. Wall, al Tain 
pa. telegraphs lo me Marine llos 
pital ISureau as follows:   -'llaMng 
hon-es ami  efl'eeta    I ijrated  as 
Hie sick gel ttell. Authorities an 
haying premises cleaned ami dis 
inlet-ted." 

.    i       (.,| bj   airy olllcer and  several  sergeants 
... i! (ireal   dam gi   lias   *ud   privates   have been  arrested. 

A strict watch is being kept upon 
suspected iniii iu the garrisons at 
Sarugossa ami Lerida. 

Hanged lor Harder. 
Sew York, August 21.—"Danny' 

Lyons was haiig-.-d Ibis morning 
for the murder of •• 1'ii.o." the ath 
tele. From the lime the rope was 
cut until pronounced dead there 
tta- hot one movement of the body. 
Lyons maintained much coolness 
and courage to the last. 

(Iftlurd and lliniiani. 

Durham, N. ('., August -'I —The 
fust train over the Oxford & Dur- 
ham mad came thiough today 

j with tweuty-Bvc passengers. The 
.rip was made in three hours. The 
train will return this evening. 

citizens ol the county were present. 
He made a magnificent   speech: In 

talked busines 

and a|.|ie..l,-.| t 

ItiKV HADN'T C'AtntiiT ON. —We 
lirst came upon a young farmer 
aoot and in Somewhat of a hiiii.v 
Two or three of the lingers on his 
tight band were badly shattered 
and he had stopped long enough to 

« „i. ». H. Wi ,-n. envelop the ban 1 in a rag.  He said 
Concord. S. t'., Aug. 20.    Col. A.   something about "three   miles and 

M, Waddell -j...:,.•  in a-  today to I he doctor" as be passed us. 
■ he largest   eittwil that lias asselll        Driving along for   about   half II 
ble.i in tin-  eoai:   house   fur .--.in.-  mile we came upon a dead mule in 
time; a  large number of the besi   harness, with a great splinter dnv 

i n char  thiiiugli him.    There was 
a  hoy   about twelve  years   of age 

ind not buncombe,  seated on a pile of rails  -.ear  by, 
II sense, not i but   he   was   wiping   bloud oil'hi 

WILLIAM L SPRINGER & CO,, 
Importers and Jobbers in 

...::.     HUM. 

A'-o II::.,--    !• 
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Printers, 'Biiiilero, 
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to iiiejudiee. ile ,'i»l good and set | heel, and didn'F seem to hear out 
the people lo thinking; the burden questions. Haifa mile beyond this 
of his speech waa the tariff, which wan a log cabin. One side was 
lie ill-.-II sell in a plain way that t'lilged ill, the. windows shattered 
bro-ighl it home loeverv man. It and the door in kiutlling wootl 
was a grand speech. There was a dead dog  anil four oi 

)ne negro w|„, escaped  Iron, the   ,- ""' '■V'''"'v'" "':;"!'' 
idesbori.  jail   will,  ,„•„ ,.ti„,.,   lobacco Lx|sism.,ii  h-h 

Dam,lit    Nat-. 

Danville, August 21.—A con- 
tract « us i.i today for the build 
uigoia- ige warehouse for the 
hand ing and storing of leal to 
hacco.   The  building   is   to   coal 
aboil!   ■_'.!.mm   al   i    mil     He   coin- 

t pleted in three moi 
The Ei -entice I lommittee of the 

I   a   meet 

live dead   chickens   between   the 
door and the gate. 

• Hallo!   the house!"'  called   the 
colonel, as we halted at the gate. 

Alter a long time a woman cauie 
ont. She bad several loose teeth, 
winch nere lileetliiig freely, and she 
had the frightened look of a school 
ina'ain treed by a bear. 

"Been a cyclone hcicf" asked the 
colonel 

looLii.lCmm.Tnl Wi   k. 

Uie.il u I All . .     ..   -- 
Ilinncr.' i       • 
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PEACE mSTITUTE. 
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hniir-. HANIKL MaltlAN 

dec2tr 

lily 

iilhe, camlidate oi call 
on vi nt ion; then fore he i 

... ..ecfei ami her dauebli r 
lies melt   all    fogs    and    mists   of   Letll, aged twenty  live,   hatch.-,,, 
doubt at. ay. and   have a  rlo.nl of locked up < 
glol t tllcrt' 

twenty    negroes   were    killed   on 
1 Inn.-day  by the Regulators  and 

• charge of defacing several others severely wounded. 

BRANSON   II0LSK 
HEAR   CAPITAL SQARE. KAI.EIoll.I,C, 
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L NEWS: 

ing, law-abiding, moral communf-  forth on 
ty, with well-ordered households 

and well-conducted families.   But 

moral co...., 
natures  green and fra- 

grant carpet the bounteous cheer 
which groufJS of happy, reunited 

,   " -   an   ev,l   which  friends   such   piquant   seasoning 

.Me pre'sen "'t^'the'^V "«   B'Vei hCrC Md  *« '"« *»»«« wic presi nt   lime—the   prevai in"   M 
dom from  restraint  which   is  Ue.mocracy try their strong, clear 

of 
ind   boys"   they   loafed   and noon to striPPing bare the succu- 
the time away,   than   in   all lent   roasting-ear   and   marrow- 

ernwious causes comb ne of juicy barbecue 

Weave not given to  scrmoni- Gloom-curtained,  solemn   and 
«ng a„d we arc certain  that   we lugubrious, a hall in   the Benbow 
are tiic- reverse  ol  straight-laced u„: 

Young folks should 
be allowed the enjoj ment ol 

entertainments,  social  ga- 

terday accommodated 
an assemblage   of the  white and 
black magnates of the Republican 

■party  of this Congressional Dis- 
:"c";.        '     for !he,rsis the *a-itrict, wl »ed themselves 

by an entertainment rarely en- 
joyed, in a speech of from an hour 
and a half to two hours:—a mas- 

terly review of the whole field of 
national and State politics. Ably 
and categorically summarizing the 
odious features and the intolera- 
ble evils of the internal revenue 
system, the honest and persistent 
efforts of the Democratic par:;.- to 
secure its repeal, and the causes 
which impelled Mr. Cleveland, as 
the l'rcsident of a great country, 
with the interests of all sections 
to guard and consult, to subordin- 
ate the internal revenue to the 
paramount importance of the tar- 
iff, Mr. Glenn passed to the con- 
sideration of the Mills bill, show- 

THE SHADOWS. 

i 

Ajld bright H Hi'''-'.nrlil to-Tiny: 
Bin over my home a-sl 

Which will not float . 
My heart i- held with uf.arful drawl, 

bed. 
-iai-lii lawn my uttle boy 

Merri u rflj; 
Hi- lau | ;,,Vi 

Korli : • .xinhincleacb 
Oh. ir: : at becanaol - ■ 

idon that (rightene me. 

' «ed the door 
x\ hat were the solemu words he 

i think them o'er and o'er 
"vigh on my stricken heart an lead 

despair— 
the awful i _      then-. 

ing in  clear and  compact  argu-1 

HORACE GEBRLV  I- CALIFOR- 
NIA—Greel.v   .i->i»  a  revelation to 
California.    I was   1:1   Saerameiilo 

- 

a I 

H 

; 

' : >nJmerry-making; 
but ti;' comes to j 

inly the   natural  thin| 

he pick up his hat after  tea,   and 

the- hours tiil   midnight   on 
n ets, is in vcrj 

■ 

think, or somebody else had   bi ;- 
ter think for him—and   act.     The 
•.line 1^ coming when a long con- 
tinuation in his ruinous fatbits will 

hardened   him   against   the 
■ I home;   when   tl 

with  him 
u hen he will be   let   alone. 

and    a   moral    dry-rot   will   take 
■I ol him, 1> i ly an 

I hen there will   be   only   pi 
■ i   a   life  that   might 

• en pure and beautiful,   I 
n   made   hideous  by   pa 

cntal misgovernment, criminal in- 
ject. 

i 
MARRIED.-   At the residence of 

Mr.  H   C.   Sharpe   in   this  city, 
mon 

'88, Mr. J. M. Edwards, 

Miss M. L. Thon 
The happy bride and 

I    the    east 
for a trip to the 

tern part of the State, where they 
will reside in the future. 

N'i AR1 V   FATAI       Henry  Wil- 
liams, a negro who had  recently 

1 from the   penitenti- 
. >n  the W. X. C. 

R. R., v. :        ig  back 

ment the burdens of taxation that   *..*HiS S^M™!! V'1"?'"1 °. 
it aims   to   reduce   and   alleviate, 
and contrasting the grievous trib- 
ute exacted from  the  necessities 
of life of the poor with the  corn- 

brimful of enthusiasm 
mination. 

and deter- 

with what   appetites  they  could  paratively small amounts imposed 
muster to very   diflerent   kind  of uP"n the luxuries of the rich. 

r;    and    the    "funeral-baked       With a graphic portrayal of the 
meats   did   poorly  furnish   forth" two Parties and their leaders,   .Mr. 

motley feast.    It was a huge  (il(;nn closed with a fervent  and 
dish of "crow' to  which the lion. 

M ir< head    Brower   had in- 
vited them.    They had   it to eat 
and did   eat, as did  Shakspcarc's 
redoubtable   Pistol     the    Welsh 
Captain's leek—it   is to be hoped 

■   Morehead Brower 
had    til n    bird's''    carcass 

! and sauced   after the en- 
le   of   the   Washington 

City restaurants, so as to disgnise 
the bad "farewell" on  the tongue. 

Hon. John Morehead Brower is 
Banquo's Ghost: he will not 
"down"   at   anybody's    bidding; 

the language of the aston- 
ished   Irishman, "who   would 'av 

I that sich a little divil 
I sich a  schattera- 

ne from the overland trip in 
the early rail—1 think it was in 
l S >9. He had been advertised to 
»pcak, an i went direct from the 
stage eoteh to the ball, where a 
large audience was impatieutls 
awaiting him. 

Wi" t removing bis bat, which 
ed as   usual   on  i|„.  hack   of 

his head, Mr.  Greely,   in bis lone 
white oven-oat, strode down   the 

impassioned appeal for the cause  aisle  amid thnndera  of applause 
of Democracy and   good j till keeping his bat npon bis head 
ment. and sent his audience home   be WHS introduced to the chairman 

1 

I 
n 

43 
m. LAST CHANCE! 

WE BAVB JIST OPENED A FCLL LINE OF 

suns, 
!"':"l"0,i: "ulaundrieil-open fronts and open 

hacks.    Also, a BIG LOT of 

FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS, 
b'th Plaited and Plain (routs. 

OL'B STOCK OF 

Tin   THIRD PARTY'S SECRE- 

In the Leaksville Gazette 
of the 9th of Angus' appears an 
article headed "A Reminiscence," 
from which we make the follow ing 

cts, omitting only that por-  0fl)cep River 
tion of the   article, the elision of 
which is marked by the asterisks, 

which    is   not   essential   to  the 
thread of the narrative: 

The  people   of  Leaksville  will 
remember that several   ye..: 
il v. .is announced that there would 

home-   '": '' 'c,;lurc °n temperance deliv- 
ered   in   the  town   on   a certain 

I yesterday, and sat  down on     •  ,,        , ,, , ,. .    .    , night, and the public were invited 
the railroad track to rest.  A pass-  •..,   attend.    Well,   the evening 

appointed 
sunset   a 

containing a strange man 
and   woman   roljed into   our  vil- 
lage 

possible that a score of our 
I   --. i imilies, anticipating the rare 

of entertaining distinguish- 
had   daintily  spread 

their h boards and cov- 
them with a profusion of 

viands as rich and as tempting as 
:ver tickled  human  palate ol 

! the cravings  of  the  inner 

ked him off, • me  pre eding   the 
ull, and infl niEht-   and   J"st   '" lor 

.    injuries. 

: S -l: 'i:n     Fl MAI i 
! I ■ I       Thi ion   of   ti.i-; 

ent   institution   opens   to- 
"  ' it  will 

paper, 

AFTER SCALPS.—Belva Lock- 
wood   announces   thai 
stripped for tl an    i|     he 
can stand it we guess we can.   So 
here go our "duds." and from now 

on to the close of the cam] 
we    are   on    the    war   trail.     "He 
that hath no stomach to thi 
let him depart," but as for us and 
ours we shall know no duly 

transcending in importance that 
of laboring, with all our , r 
abilities and all our' unflagging 
zeal, for the cause of Dem- 
and the utter rout of the forces of 
Radicalism. 

DEMOCRATIC    SPEAKIN 

meeting will be held of the Cleve- 
and, Fowle   and  Morehead Club 

township, at Col- 

ol   the   meeting,  and   turned   to 
'■-   be did  ,-o  be took oil 

h:- ; ;it.  hut  began  hiking as he 
did so.   and   not knowing exactly 

' on the desk 
him.    They tight of this un 

coatb. ml,i.  earnest man,  qacerly 
I, with odd gestures, instruct- 

' -,' ■■'■■    •   mass 
of bis fellow men for an I our and a 
half, «.i   ni    I    uggi sfii o     As he 

ing wito bis sub 
1    ui ig  hie talk,  be took 

ot ercoat, and  tossed it on a 
Cb    I in the rear. 

Be made a great bit with the old 
especiu     .  and  during his 

tobis heart's 
■'•    I »aj   to '.. con 

tent, liecause then was igreatdeal 
of hum.m nature in Greely. Be 
was much moie partial to praise, 

,! ' - ieb more ..ny affected by 
it. i.ini man] people.imagine.—foe 
Howard, in On i a II etk. 

C/3 
m 

© 

A i.-I i \ PARLOR 

millionaiiM   is   bavini 
A  New   ..oik 

j limit u suite 
fax, on  Saturday next.    lion. 1).  ','! ""'""'* ""   ''"'  tol' "'   *« loftj 

laplltillile building,   over two hull 
dred fee; above the sea level.   The 
apartments are reached ly a flight 

: iron steps. The Bnite con 
 i ns—a parlor, din 
ing-room  and bath.    All are to be 

F. Caldwell, nominee ol the Guil- 
ford Democracy for the State 
Senate, J. II. Myrover and others 
are expected to be present and 
address the crowd. 

"OUT OF THE DIRT."—Rev R. 
L. Abernethy, the Third party 
candidate for State Superinti - 

carpe'ed and crowded with costly 
iti ol rooms 

i~ | rovided with oval windows four 
let i in ilianx ter and will be lighted 
by electricity anil furnished with 
-:, am beaters for the wintermonths 

ol 1 ubhc Instruction, who forma!-  or any inopportune cold wave that 

■ !■■■( 

e hi still very l.,rge, a„d   we have made mate- 

rial   1-ed.ia.c-tioxLs  in  the prices of 

CHEVIOTS and several other lines. 

OUB STOCK OF ^) 

FINE TENNIS AND SPORTING       *~- 

SHIRTS      § 
la very altraetive, and they are going rapidly.       CD 

For those of oar customers who prefer to have   ^.^ 

their clothing made at home, we have a big line of C 

PIECE GOODS,    g 
02 CASSIMERES, dt> 

TROUSERING,- 

SUITINGS &c. 
Ai  VBBY LOW PBIOES. 

We have opened a new supply ol" 

Dr. Warner's Celebrated Corsets, 
AI.I. BIZB8   AND  .STYLES 

Respect fully, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN. 

VI' it NII r 
THE  CITY. 

I 
The i   I has 

;i going .as 

onl; 
n 

iRead the 
kin;: 

.    »'   • ' " i 

CD 

■ ■ 

- 

11 
11 

■ : 

i wat I, si: 

1 

p 

3 pairs extra 

■  I1 

tons, i 

■ 

14 pi 

' 
'!     ' 

and in. The peo- 

ommunity justly feel a 
rish   a   d.ccp 

il   which 

man. 
Where would the distinguished 

now deign to stop?     Would 
reflects it ne with the 'Squire, the parson, 

of oar city,   the Colonel, orwith ourfar-famed 
With its curriculum   : •>'•   the   Professor   of   lost 

,.   i. ,„ i - ■   , •.'   .*     i     .   arts, forgotten sciences and ante- i and complete; with the bi-;    . . .      ,     ,      ,      ... 
diluvian    antiquity?    Leaksville 

influences;   llc|,|   its breath   for   answer;   but 
n I. \ 

■ ' e ' 

lb    r -•   in   their 

  
1 ,   f 

. 

t 
I 

'.    I 
I 

* 

; 
/ 

: 

of moral and relic 

ly and publicly withdreu tli 
day, says, in a private note to the 
editor of the State Chronicle: 

•'I did not till  yesterday know 
that the Third   Party movement 

ma.! break in upon thi summer's 
beat, i lit supi I li apartment is the 

in point of elevation IV, in 
Ibe ground level of an-, simillur 
suite id rooms in the world. 1 n hot 
test ilnj ni Humn.er iireezes blow iu 

was in RADICAL SERVICE.    Asan  Vl-' »us parhir and make 
honest    man,   I    was   aiming   for : S"J"""1   there quite   as    enjoyable 
Prohibition.     I   am   OUT OF Til line as asiesta in tbe-uiouu 
DIRT now." tains or under tin shade trees 

Mnguljr Duels. 
In the sixteenth   cthitury, i 

like the age, Men- bloodthirsty ano 
leroeiiuis.  BverytMal^ woreasword 
and    fought at the  drop of a hat. 
Lives were .: riunaiifr nl  war, love 
and   conspiracies,   The    duelling! 

It is with men    m   with trees: if 
yon tofi.il' tin ir i.i.e.-t brai • bi.--. 
into «!,i. li thej were pouring their 
young If, j MI.-.-, the aounds will be 
healed ovi r hy >^m>- rough moss, 
some   mid el ce,   :i:,,l    what 
mif-hl   have   Is en n grand tree ex- 

blade   was   heavy,  Hat.    straight,  pauding iuto liberal shade is but a I 
double edged,  pointed, and  about  whimsical, misshapen trunk. Many 
three   feel   in   length.    The   com    an irritating fault, many an unlove 
bat.mts handled it   with one   hand   Ij oddity, J • o!   a bard sorrow, 

two.    Cut   and    thrust    were   has   crushed   out and   maimed the 
with the never-failing and   aflec-   with the coolness of one fully ac-   i-qnally permissible; but the thrust   nature just v.j en ii was expanding 

care which   makes fur the  auainted   with   his   surroundings, 

le and  pleasant home 
■   I 

' 
a 

i 

m 

■ 

the lecturer turned  his vehicle to 
the left I 

That he had   made a   mistake 

«ie madeal the   face   and   not   at into plenteous bcsu'yj ami ibe Iri 
the breast. vial, erring life wiii, h w vi-it with 

lien. Boulauger calledFloqnet a out harsh blame miy oe bul as the 
liar, and   they   fought.   This  was mislead.! motion   ol   a man whose 

I'noi. .1. P. HODGES, A. M.. 
Id v. B. li. MARSH, A. M.. 

PlIIN'l ll'AI.-. 

was the universal opinion, because I ""serious charge   with  serious   re   be.-t 1'iub is withered. 
:  •' Is noth-' the way in which he was proceed- suits, but men have often  fought - 

,   than  Greensboro Fe- i"g would soon lead him to an en- f"r «»'e most trivial canses   Ther MMr.B(-iALTBAVELEns.-The 
'   Greensboro I-e       B                       ttlement     Hut nol,s a s,"r.v "' a" '"^<»<"' who call    commereialtravelersofthiscouiitrj 

>"<S*- '^toappr^chr1;'- t for doubting that hel- '.»»«! ty to api  
..:...   ., i , bad seen ancuovios crow <"i   trees. 

I      sen«and venture  ,U1, „ |„,, h!. ,,,,.„,;,„ ;,, 
'"Y supposing   eil on the ground repentantly 

;  ed thai it <ras capers.n 
thai In- meant.   Ou« A LEVIATHAN.—Jumbo Jewel Up the street, pas 

/oil in the citj bacco factory  and the an- 

the   centre 

■   . - every 
: 

M  riiMribiiters 
•■t.i.iffii. 

retired.   AT; ezixni- 
•■need r.-iiiiUy.   I'n-j'.■>:■•■> for CoHoRe, I'.n-- 

-   i.i Wc-i I'oint.   Efficacy of BPTvice 
;UII|   M-iui*nny in cxpenwe  harmonized. 
I'hnrpi* for 2<) wceka—JucladiuK tuition, 
bonnl .T!M] all cxtraB—$45 u> *:>:>. * Ipena 
.\tiy:ii-f   20th.    for pwrtk-ularH address 

J-1». HODGES, 
JernmJeni, N. C. 

Mention liii- |>aper. 

mk& Peasil'i College, 
l.l(l.l'.\»IIOllll.   >.  < . 

IBE -:\1'V SEVEN! Il  SESSION OF THIS 

hotel building, the   gallant 
in   stately   pride. 

through a vacant square, un- 
t question  or direction 
by instinct, the  driver 
.: the gate of Bob Cut- 

ter! 1 the disappointment 
f the expectant p ir- 

ts up   to   her   fightii      .                 .       mmunity, he found 

- 
I 

.1   his- 

. in the 

'     IIIM.— In 

ot.   He 
I   high, 

lbs ; his w\: 

sionally 
: i i   lbs.    Mr.   J inpany. 

i and harp, and is a       Now. we   make   no 

all round. 
Porter, Howl. :t.   Haw- 

■     .   P, tcrs,  J< nkins  and 

city's "Big  Nine" 
I their unii  rt has- 

down to give   Mr. Jewett   a 
n;   but   unfortu- 

illantly marching 

reflection 
upon the memory of the lamented 

• i his ashes.     1 le 
was .'. colored  mar,, respected by 

e, an,; no doubt as good as 
any  white man  or woman  who 
would from choice claim a night's 

g   beneath   his  roof.    Hut 
lest was this same Secretary 
, a prominent leader of the 

I     ■-.      movement     in    this   State. 
r the nar- The upshot of it was that the said 

., »;.„.i Stcclc ^lid not have a white audi- ts, thev   got   lammed, ,        . .     , . .        .  . 
-   ■. encetohear his address that night. 

Lie   lllcm- 
train left. 

WHAI Hi: THINKS.—The Ral- 
ind < Ibset ver's special 

Greensboro correspondent. 

a stranger who look) d bard *al 
him, and third with a m in «ini 
pa--e'l bj and didll'l look at loin 
at all. 

['resident l.iucolu was once 
ehallenged by <;• n. Shields I 
a duel on account of n letter writ 
ten in a uewspaper reflecting on 
the General, which Lincoln claim 
ed to have written, so ns to save 
the real author from the couse 
.pienci-s. The latter having Ibe 
choice of weapons, elected to ti^i.i 
with the broadsword, not that he 
was >kiliril in its use, but. having 
such a tremendous length "I arm. 
combined with great muxcnlai 
power, he calculated   iipiin  being 
able to chop his adversary's bead 
off before lie enuld give him a 
scientific thrust.    Lincoln was   Ibe 
first on the held: and when Shields 

'r>u ■* -: \ ry 
i    Louis   ''     tllll-s il JIHI INMI,00U   tins now     1 J:,„I .I 

Vll^'fl.  ISS». 
Sal '       til  ;l," 'i.'eirt- 

in I i 
■ -• - 

In■'; : .1  StMW 

i   rro» in   , ■ .;-. 
1    U   J0S1 S.M'r.-: :■ ■ • 

XVI IPs body guard   fought  three carried yearly by the railroads, and 
times in one day, first  with a  gen id ovi        .,.'.■    iiierday, 
tlemiiu who had given   oil,-us,-  bj oi                              «»|  -rtraveling 
looking cross at  him;  second  with M'.ti          i   months,  which  is dia 

itels, 
Jl 

I   ing the can :  I -. I. 
■ i |i pi n ! icerb. 

1.1',.  CABIN 

strongholtls    of    ove, 
■, ntment, It e a I t b 

Con 
r**  , is were nailed to the 

fe diHir and '; hej were the 
hupp)   li es of strong,  healthy^ 
noble men a'. | nmen. ., simple 
but effeclA'e n-uiedles which ear 
ried them to jjieen olilageare now 
i, produced ill Warner's "Tippeca 
inn-." and \\:nnil's Log <',;!,in 
Sarsaparflla and other Log Cabin 
Itemed ies. 

Now, we have no complaint to »«ived »«. har.1 at  work   win. H 
, .. , ,      ,'   .       .hatchet cleautug  away the  bosh- 

make ol   Mr. Stccles selection or,.s     lt    was   ,i,.,.„|,.,i    ,,,    sl„;i    „ 
the hospitable board of Hob Cut-   plank      perpendicularly      in    the 
ter.    If the   nemo's  society  and  fc'">ui,d,   leaving four    feel   of 

the negro's food and lodging were 
the result ial to his tastes, we are not 

"tempest in a   teapot"   over   to say where he shall  eat or what 
Mr.    UrOAcr,   and     commenting   he   shall   cat—although   he  has 

come  down  from   the   North   to 
Jas. E. Hoyd. of this city, a  prescribe   to   ns   what   we   shall 

drink.     Hut   the   Third   Party   in 
tion   of   North Carolina is 

1 i  ■ 

: 

■ 

Harrison elector lor the State-at- 
that the pending fight 

I i   i n   tw ,   1 lemocrats, 
two   he   will   cert.,,:. - mmv oood men, we 

the most think they are mistaken men. but 
gentleman, if he   is   a   that's a matter  of opinion.    We 

know that they are lovers of their 
-  a , ', VC :' ,ind 

■ he stump, bat Id - head 

i illy level on   p 

I [uai 
rs that i.e c   uld  cut) 
wat< r brimming  over 

I spilling a 

VY'S      P>.\\ .    . At 
the  year the 

i.e land are gathering 
in big   reunion - and  camp  I 

i diflerent literary 

. til,.)' betake 
themselves to the grateful shelter 

-"i   the  umbrageous arms   of the 
• 

country aaid their State, patriots 
»od citi/ens: wc believe that 

they will say —that they must say 
to Mi. Steele: "If these be the 

idols to which you are joined, f;o 
sour way: we can affiliate with no 
such man; we can permit no such 
man to lead us in politics or au^ht 

else." 

HON. KB GLENN'S ADDRESS.— 

court-room   was   filled   with 

a goodly   number  of people   last! I 
evening 
hear the address   of  Hon.  R. 

Glenn, of Winston. 
i he gifted   speaker   being   ap- 

protrudintr from the earth, the 
combatants to tight up to. but nol 
beyond it.   Shields examined the 
sw- rds, then looked dnnbtingly at 
Lincoln's arm. Col. Ilardin, Liu 
coin's fiecoud, saw the look, and 
urged the combatants not to make 
fools of themselves, and. like w ISI- 
men, they concluded   they    would 
not, and played a game of "old 
Bledge" to decide whn should   paj 
the expenses of the trip, il pleas 
ure that fell to Shields. 

LIFE    INSURANCE.—I.    Reed 
Whipple, proprietor of a   hotel in 
Host carries 83110,000 lib- iusnr 
.nice. Dr. 1>. (3. Flower, of the 
.same city, carries 1335,000, It. M. 
Pu'sifer, .1 S Fogg and C. li Ten 
in-! an- prominent Bostonians win, 
have 9330,000 Oil their lives Sp.n 
eer W. Kichardson, .lohn II. Bul 
lird, James A. Woolaon, A. She- 
man, llini. I Nevin.-, Frank Jones, 
It Gardner Clinse ami (•. Henry 
Whitcomb are coiitelil with 8300, 
ooo eauh. 

n.i in,l Crandmnthcr 
lo. Big- 

,,      t "ill ,-ir,' 
.'• I ..   i 

iDjurnnu 

Kathvrl: 
Viin 

oinhl n ■■ 
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LAM) SALE. 

Tlie Merchants Hotel. 
MADISON,   N. C.? 

T,...- i     ■ 

j  ■ 
■ i 1 ■■•■:!  Iiit-n- 

• . i • the Mon   tnt" 
N   '!   U<   IKIIEK, 

1>\ Pn»| ■ 

VNBURY 
I'lodmonl   *«priiijw, 

< ' Stoh '-.  -urrv 
ind   Rochinrfain. 

1 I ..■ • .   •    ■        n -   ■. ■■     ■•hi' 
;   .,'   ii.y Liren ■•    ■ M 

\*      • r -v,.. 
rGiES TO HIRE. 

I'/it f K»IQg 'iir'i.i_-h (in- countn li- m Walnut 
«      M>   hMk maluia daily irii^ tu  Ltanbarv; kara WaJnal •' .n-m >i-! tu., «rrive 
ii |)in■■iirv 7'. i>. ui-   Fan 01.23- Bac<ai«OHTfad 
ti..-. i..-|.-tlnlly. 

A. J. FA IB, 
MII-.I if   Wali.ni  C(»v.-, N. C. 

CapeFear and People's 

STEi CO. 

TAR HEEL LINIMENT. 

Don't Want to Buy 

IR-A-BBIT      SICIJST3 

THIS   TIME   OK   Till-:   VEAR; 

BIT l)H WANT TO lil'V 

DRIED BLACKBERRIES, 

DRIED CHERRIES, 

DRIED PEACHES, 

IHtlED APPLES, 

And Country Produce 
OF ALL KIINUfcJ- 

HOUSTON & BR0„ 
Wholesale Grocers, 

(3-reexi.SiDox-o, 3ST.   C. 

I, 
1  pans Kid, bul 

.>!il pri 
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SHOES. 
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who* had   assembled   to   < 
li. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND. 

>1 MM  I To A DEI Rl B01   ii I  -I 
u:i ..i Ouiliorie 

I w. 

ind dainty ta-w- ol   propriately introduced by   Mr.   J. 
i..  ination and lair   maid  set   W. Forbis, delighted his  listeners 

' 
e   i-i lll.ll   AVCTMR   to the liu 
dar. f,r , .-ii. .1 11,.- o.'jpl 11..,,-' ■!■■■;" . . 
l-r.    N.   C..:,l Uoclocll.M  . >ll»l> tl.lld 
d.,.1 - ,.,. ,. I---. •MB \ tl  %M 
l...i'   >liu,lr "„  !!.'■  ,,'Tii,-.'if "1 Bell 

bad        '■    I 
illuni. 

K. M   Ki:i>. ' 
Itrocn-I   T". Job   I di- 

' ;  . \!.K  C'oS 
. .   . ...,.:.-1 I v WIIIMUI A. 
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Pains in Your Back. 
-      ■     HOW   II   I''- I- '.  > . 

.  EN I Kli il'iU  LB   i. 
ti. N, 0. 

STEAMEE 

A. 1'. HURT 
Lo.ivcs  Wilmi ngton 

Tuesdaysand Fridays. 
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MONDAYS  AM) l'iU'l.SDAVS 

of ouch \wt-k. 

t'ur infnriii -rion nnil Knl.lilf. .il'l'ly t<> 

PODhUTIIBIE, 
' ■ 

w. s. COOK, 
\iT~nliit Kiv.ttcville   N.'; 

HE W, 

NOTICE. 
HW IN,i ,,',.!■:;,.I ■> ',.h:,i,.i-tr.,'"r,.n thpf«- 

• 1.1..',,,   ,M   I.,...!,.   ,l.-'.-4.w-l.   bef.*f, 
A. A.   Ii-.'• ■ T..   .-UUTI r   C-url derll   . f O',:T.T 1 

■        ;      . ■ - I, MeJ to 
i     • .r«:.r.l   u ;  iii'l.'-  ImiDedwto 

.  li.'Vt, r 
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\ H   -   I« 
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»u,Hi»li LO6AHM1  'I i.L'KII. Ad*',. 

Tl,.- undei>iirn«l, |inrHiinnl l.i 
l.V   VI-1,',1 ill llM'lll II.V   two ' 
L„;i—nut. 1 \<-' no'I by t'lillinrin.- I'ol.li, 
1111,1 tli>. other l.v saiiH'nthiii 1 
rv 1 'i.l.l.. the lirsi on Miirrli  |l!(l 
i,'i„l n-•■ N" '•- 1 '- 

1 NovoniU-r I2lli.   1-- 
corded i '-'"■  i 
li.w.i il,.- i(.'-i-i"i-.,i  l'--,|- fur  ' 

j ,'oiuiiy—will nell for rjuth at   |tnl>l 
tion, nt tl." roart-liousp ,t,,,.r in 
l.nro. N. r . ,,i, S,|,l,'i,,l,,'r ^'li.   I- 
followingdMrribnl Ial ib 

Two ini' 1— i  !•"• "• i'- 
,,iti,*r ,»f 7". ncn»—on tlie wnt«.r* 1 
loi'ni'k   in  tiaillonl rounl 1    li 
place wheiwnt i!;>   --li'l ratliHrin, 
110V liv.-s. unii purrhaanl h.i 
I'old,, to whom tli.-y U'-r-' ,,!|,'Il"l 
divikiou ol it.--1.-. 11.1 of Lewi.il "I.!. 

Al.VA I Hill'.. 
.IIIIIN A   IIARRIXG 

Aug. 4, 188*1. N!' 
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WORNINC. 'I'll.. \r,  \i; V. , MK.s —Tllil 
right kind «'i Illllf.     It  «. 1,1.1 |,M)]V 
.it it «.• would get along better: 

i beiieve ii.   women.   I  belmv. 
the} lira i In- sweetest, purest, BIOMI 
i.:,.-.-llisli, beat part of the  human 
race.    I have no .l.uiiit un Ibis sub 

.ii.i- ..I living ject,   whatever.    Tiny   sing   the 
no ■ • •<I3 >" »H human life, as well as 
tin  uicl.aly in music.   They  earn 

"" "' " '"""    lb. leading parr,  .t  leastin  the 
rarrvrt-oti!  Happy hour*,       aVIlKu lUftt lliej  arc  a  Mep  111   ail 

s.i i-iir- Horam.HO tamer! » > «f o«  all   the   wny   in  lb«- 
Irawghtu tJi< » uroej     bcHveuwurtl.    I   better* 

ia.it ibe) cuuiiol wove vciv   uidf 

A -i-.iiiiii^ upal in a nappltire * a, 

1   . .in rabies .1!' 

\Vhik*o'PTthe ■ii-tniit  Iiiil- a i-iirr'I'■  «:■-'■■ 
lliiimr- wil ii u :•".« ill -.|.j.-i.il.ir. 

■ ■. I* HI life, that youtl n itonw 
.11        --i ■. .1   _ 1....... . ,■ nit hill the pom1 -  hnurt, 

_     illnvcr) 
■■ 

■ I p lilv -i.-i..!■•:•. 

I !«■■! thi-l 
brin* thrill with wild .Mijilii: 

l\ uut MI  ;iit-   sphere   which   the; 

University of Hoi Carolina. 

Iff ULEl 
Absolutely Pure. 

•U.Ol 

■ i er, 

now occupy,  ami remain   a* gi ml 
as they now are; and deny that IUJ I 
ballet rests upon any sentimentali- 
ty, or jealously or auj other weak 
01   1111 worth)   I.,.,..     A   man   who 

1   likim when he stood in Paradise      I has cx|*rieiieed  a   a other's  dero 
red, 1 feel the _-i.nl surprise I lion, a  wile's  self sacrificing   love 
    '-     '■■ '■ :" '■ Mid a daughter's ..IV. i-iioii,   ami   is 

Hei m- » Ii  the minefield. ■»;«*»' J*  »»■   ""X  K **"hl> i 
,. , , sentimental    abou    some   Ibiiiga.       t-*wwv.~»v.»   i   ...v.. 

Apr,,.„s  .,| r..;..i.:.ti.! ..Mrri,^.-  about women.     II,   won!.       . ' 

l*T7'L\L S than r'1 """''"" -'"'-• '■•in  show    •'    bette ul   man  esereu|e „.      (|   .,      rioLia   sl.i.-i, -    ■   ■   • ■   ■■ 
Representative    William J. Sici.c,   . '  '     .   ,',*"'   '.' i        • ,,     "   •■•■—>■»■•• 
.•i-    .    i...     „.i,,.    .....L-  fw»;I bold dignity  ami   happiness,    lie «i»" - T- ,.I...-,.., 

story of Stone R terrible wonud  nn , .   ~ .  '    . .   J',"    . 

Ky.   He wan in llie Conf. derate , 

S. H: .USES' Ifli...ElEHTS?, 

The "On 
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oivrrn' civ i\c  * runt    .     . 
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:ers & all Malligna 
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service, and after that battle  was      IJI UURATION From bfficial re 
lying   uu   ibe   field   gaRping  for  ports iaaned  at  Washington City, 
water, with bis leg shot  away al I weare vualilod to eondeuae the fol- 
ium.   io the liip. A Kei'eral suldie [ iouiuj; iiiler.'sting KMtenienta ooti 

liim and asked liiin il   In    wa.s m-riiiiig imniiRratinn into the Unit 
hirsty.    Hi   replir.l   Ihni   lie ed Slates for tun fiscal year ending 

PUS, and thi  Yankee wenl  off and June   Slith,   I.S88.      During   that 
brought back   .:   cauteen   full  >.i period lue. number  of iiuinigraiils 
water,    lie   raise.!   the   wounde.] who have  arrived m  the  country 

i ml gave him   a  drink, ami was I'.Mi.iii'.i. Of these 109,624 came 
then in kindness left his own-can from Geriouu\, S3.132  from   Bug 
I... II   by   the    suii-   ..I   o-hal    he laud and Wales, 'iK.238 from   [re 

to   '."•   the  dying   rebel, land, 72,015 fro •■ Norway and 8«e '  : C;,,IJ„ pi..- U.,t:. _ i_.  n.Ji.i..    ri    _n       m   i    c  -.• ■ 
;,,-:  willleav. this, as  you den, 51,075 Iromi Italy. 38,107 from    : tlOnda «lS3ffl W8II!;ji ?.\ ■. ,c\:.h r...iWi- i 

; Hot Air i' ii .;:.-. - .... Kirepiaci   i ■   . • 

Ike Tli 

: '"'ii Kooflng, Spout an.l Water Works pmmii Ij attended to 
:        city or country.    Agents for the itingl liim 
: ney Tops. Ilitehing's (ireenhoUM- Lioilers. Ill It 

; So. 7. OOVKUNOit 8TRKET, UIOMMOX1),  V.\. 

■.-.■..  \.  : [7REB   0»  -- 

IkWal U ItejaaLi.,.. ',:,.,,,;.,-,. . . 
AMD'TBtK I EH 1. 

tinainelled and Brass lYiiiinieil • inters and (i 

'■ 

. ■ 

■ 

| 

ICR;I ' 

I 

■   ■■■, 

■ 

.    C 

. rorers, 

ma;  waul to drink again   BIUT  a   liossia, ■_' 1 .:■.;•.;  from Scotland, 25, 
while."   Stone   thanked him.   As  SSI from Austria,  19,017  from Bo 
betuwed to go auother Union sol-1 hernia  and  Hungary,   8,98]   from 
diei  luitne   np   anil  .sai<!:  "Hello!   Denmark, Tl.'i   froiu   Switzerland, 
..,.,    mail.    I-   thai   rebel   dead!" 0,427 from Prauce 
! :   Va..:..r   upli..!   1..-   "as!     AWlp-.a    |;hVKM.,,. - Mars- 

'■     8"'   '"'  •■"*>,;  "t.eorgo.ifldie. promise  me one i        m wcomer    then   said:    . .     ..  ■ ' 
I aside and I'll  lini.-li   imn,"      ,."' . .,.,   . .   ., ,.      ... 

, mu;        ..rorge-'-Wha, isiiuary. 

ket.     The   kindbearte.1     Vanke,-      Mary-'Thatyou will marry Em 

;■ . 

3 . 

.   ■ 

• 

- 
■      i 

" 
■ ■ 

■ 

■ 

1   . - 
II  Glasses 

- 

- . ;,..,. iii front "I bun, and told 
him thai :i he shot the rebel he 

. . shool him. 'Ilii-. ended tiie 
matter, aud ii..- good slid the bad 
1' II ion soldier wuut away together 
'I his much of the story lias already 
Is en told. 

Mr Stone lay  upon   the  battle 
•i. Id fi r .-on e time,  bugging  the 

in to   nun.     1 be   noi ps had 
now all left III.' field, aud none bill 

■: I r.s  .]„.   ,|,.;id  and   dying   remained. 
\ '   ' i.i- lime a   I.IIIIIIH r   of  ladies 

•   .'•.■.       from the town ol IHiitbuina  came 

ma Wilkiua." 
Ueorge— "Why 1 thought you 

haled her, Mary. ' 
Mary—''1 do, (icorge, 1 want to 

get even « iilr her." 

OBEBNSBOBO, April 13, isss. 
D. N. KlRKlM : uuiK, Ban.: 

Dear si, .■ Uwiug to questions a« 

-FURNITURE!- 
WIlOI.KSAl.i; and  RETAIL 

The Laigest and Mast Coraplel tstabiishr       Richuiond. JI 
i 

. 

.   Ibe   ..dative   sirength   of the   WILLIAM       !)     APP1U)X,   "VS3BHWSF??*31 

n ui. . in..Hi- bmtr HI tin* two yartla. --. »   ~  *«^..*.       ...  iiuun  « .... l 
.Iiiil WHlltillg t<l   bt'    HHHUrtMl   IIIVS.'II 
—wHiitiiiR n reliable brick to stand 
hc.iv> prvHHuri'—1 tna«leatboroaieh 
U'H| of their  iliilru'iit  uharacteris 

to Visit the battlefield,    llieylio ,„.,•„,,,„,, 
gathered np the rumroils seatlered      .,,„. ,„. tJ, ^        k      b 

among the dead, and one o   them       ,f    h ,     ami wore 
■   p Iliidiiii! Mr.   Mom-still  alive,   and      ,        , 

■ -.oeating down  ,„   „,,.!»«-«.,*.    

t.s.k a bundle   of  tbesH  ramrisls ,,„,,„„_. „,.;,,„ ,-,,•  UIIIHI u,^  ,„.r 
and  stuck    li.-m  into  the   earth. .„,.„„.„,„„  ,.,,,_,„„„_ .{., 
making   a   hall moon   oi    paliug     ■     , .       , .   ~   ■ I" 

;  leiiei' about  Ins  head.   Ovei   ibis 
she   up . ad    her   shaw I   and  did 
.... Iial she could Io ease   him.     I bi» 
•ell:.;;   I'LlUI'll   i>   HOW      M TS.      Si  

one of the accomplished women  of 
.-: .   .'.OS. 

N I! in love with her on Ibe bal 
, , »r tlelield. and after bis recovery he 
I . v A ,  Kiicceeded  in  «inning    her,    Th 

. 

1420 Main SI , I I3fi ..   : I :.;s M  St.. ..mi 22 (lovi rum - 

RICH!       II .:--.. 

Walnul CbomlH-r »;  . I'.i loi Suits $1.1 in *:««l;  |-.,r!or Simi from (311 
to S-JIMI; ILittage Snit. from »22 :..-...;   v ,..  _ (-,;.,„ ,.,„., i;;.(i 
ding of all kinds      Factory  N.M. 10.1 ill N. Fifieenth Si.    Onlera 
by mail promptly nften.led to     Tcleph . 'CUl-lv 

n.e lit.in Dean's crushi*.! into 
I   .'■ .:<-i al   150 Hi-. 

Voai brick weighed dry, 1 llis. 7 
i /..    I>. un's weigh. .1 I llis. 

After soaking all mgni  in watei 
""','" "\j*     ' \"!.i lirick weighe.1   I  llm.   II   oz. our t onunssi.inal   ms-iety.    .-t  •..       . ,    ? ■ ,.     ,, 

.. i, ..   i... -..,.  '.....    ..... Dean .. weighed 1 11.-. II ../.. 
ICes|K'Ctfillly yours. . 

u.'w. TAYLIIH, Hilling    her.     ibe , , .        ,,.   ,     ...    , 
,,      ,*•. hngineei (ireonslniro Water VIorks 

SI.IM , il loal in I he shape ol a  i;..\ ..       ,.    , . 

,.  .„.,.». r  ol. «„„hl I m.s!deiti  improba- .   N": ^''M'."mk informs u that 
ble.    Bnl   the   truth  is   strangei    "i t   .J.   . 1       i    '2'.V .    .    f ,,      .. .. ,  ,, i»!iiK cm u.iiiii MH ili'sci'iti'.-ii  aliove. 
tuaii lictioii,   Hlill   then'   ;ni'   lliorv m , m, m 

' \PJ roniaiiwR all aroond na than ihrrv CIVKTHKH A <H\\CI:. 
_ me un the Italic SIH'IVI'.-. .      ■ i> in sn. your lun^s.   Also 
. .- *■•»— all \ i en l»r*' tilling iimrliinrrji. \'<i v 

-."•"« 
How A Qt'EBN WAS S110CKKD4 wniidvilii! macl n:rr\ it in. Not only 

|—M. Jnlirfi Itruutt baa joal pul- lb* lar»;*'i .■<;■•-.,_'.•>. but thf 
lialtid ;» voI'Htit* jiivinff a hiMnrji i»f timitHHiids «d  iiti ■  IUIH-K anil <M\ i- 

A PUZ,     El 
CAN =± VOl ANsWC!. 

" IIY  I'AV HIE I, :   . .   . .  .i's 

1  ..     .    . 
.■...-       \ I.-.-. .t   ; 
-I....... I'...    .-u.u .     .        r S 1 

.....        1    .    ..: .   ■     Ki       :,.:.. 

The North Carolina For litnre Company, 
Factory, SA1.HIV., 3x1. < .-.. 

* :.T.:.. .■. I fill  .•..:    !  . ■ 

-<-' ■'"T"' 111.  telephone since its continental lies Icailhjg II»MI Ihem 
' yt  ^. adoption.    He   tells   an   uiiinsing        '■■   " l.ese      n     eloggiii   and 

m.i.-y   oi   its debut in   Brussels in • .  1.■ ■ 1  oi.l    maun   uliu-lr oiigbl 
is-l.    The <|lleen was askeil to 111. lint to l>e theie. yom   lungs canuol 
len irom hei palace toa reprei 

•-'   lion at the Monnale theatre.   Sod 
Jilt'lily, Io the surprise   o'   al] pros- 

itin.  .-ii'. .-.:.o dropfied  the instrumour, 
i . s. 

1 •II.MII.- I: 

■ ' 
1 

1... ■ 

■ 

1 

I 

■ 

1,1". 

; 

ARCHITECTURAL  IRON  WORKS 

1 
I 

-IN 

GALVANIZED WROUGHT AND CAST ■ 
0OM   ■' --.;■.;.-. •    H.'MI'I..-. 

. 

- 

ball ilollieii work.    AIM) ft bal tl >-\ 
do, tht'.v rauiioi ihi w HI. 

Call:; wild, roii^b, iiinip. piifu 
iiiiMii.i. oalari h, iM»ii»>uiiipli<iii oi a:i\ 
ol :)"' i:rir.l\   t»t*   throat   and  imat< 

rJiinuK IfHdiT had jnal Iwon giving  >> ul I ■ •*«! and lunu *• iMrnvtmiis,all I 
-_   hi" ttuniiltoua crowd  :i  smUU-n re   are laid.   All oitfcht to ta'isuirtd ol 

priitiaiid in tin immi  uiipHiliaiiH'ti   Thrri* in jiisi  one MM.- uayto^retl 
; 11 \  laUKting*',  usiii"  th*«   iiann  >d   rh! of tht-ni.     lu.it  us to take Boa-   -, .,, , . ... «, 
!>.. 1. iv.vM.mr 11.  H  vt-r>  rite   CIHI-'H titrman Syrup, which  anj   L0|)S,  MOCjil^S.   \ (T&lKSUnS,    •;,: 11: IlifS,   IT     Eili^.. 
•nil   ru*y    manner.    Slrici  onivi '  will M'II you at 75 ceuta B 
«I • i- ^,\( ii I.;i tin- moi row I*' "  >:   _ •      <-     ' If        i A i :,     it'    t-\ .•: \ I ;::!■■;    I'ISI- l'.\ TKN'I ': ■   ■« -i '  ' " .   *\-' 

i the UN--« i moi c ihjHiihn. H: -1 i».1    han faiUil   you, yon   mnj   •irpcml 
J and tin* *|in-«-fi wa> happy. U|HIII thin lor otTtaiu. 

\       llrault   Rtut«ka   thai   Spain  ban " 
ruruing M^hi imn l>..\. 

. 
1 

. 

'   ■ 

1 

. 

-   . 
■    • 

Io 

made no progress at all in the use 
of Die telephone.    In l8S2theg»v 

■ 

j£_S.A- SIsTlTID-EJK. & -J -- 

. 

■ 

■    . - 

. 
■ 

I   |    . ]• ti,riit 
■ ■ 

■■■■■■.■ 

Twite in time 1 i   1    .     . •■! S*«et 
'.uTii ml Uullein. 

SGOO Re-wrard. 

'   ' 

.... . .,.,.,,     ;i'i   iiii-iiirjNi»iic.        1U   lOiJJ (111" gill 

x!.l      \    ernmei.l   begau to leel aon.e mier- 
II LlOLllUiOy   eat in ibe Bimtpr. aud  a  law wan 

i.     i| .■ , votetl a I lowing its use in.the pun t 
deities.    Kvcn  l.ii&tti* pieced-     Wewiii iwy dv -i ■ ■ ■■ 

.    • of       ed Spain, for  in  1881   the instrn 
inent  was  there used  quite  com-  »ith»eM'. Vt«iiU.ic Liverl'liu.wheiii 

: oud   "IOIIIJ and'von at  greater distan. ''.'.'S- 
..  i''-   than   in   Frame.      Sow,   in  ! ' ; t•■'• ■'- *es j ., • (.>■ „i; ,i.,,t -,-..   |.,.«,r.. .:.■..ii....-r!--.i.- .II.I ii...-- 

N... 1008 CAK\  STKKET, KICIIMOXD.  \ .. i 
...  •   ' 

BT. CLAIRE HOTE L, ,,■■ , 
Corner Niuth and (Jrace Sis., l:i("l! M< •> n. \'A 

;><>ill'!- 

,   within   Fra«"«i '«   towns   Imasting   of a 
■   • I   18,000   inhabitants 

■ nlar R'niis ''■'    telephone  is completely  un 
known.     I.nxemberg   gives    the 

frllj,    ,lu<1 chea|*st rates for yearly sobscrip 
invited '""•"• •"'"' Itussia  the   dearest.- 
iraerj l'1"1"' /;' """•'"'■  

iltS   : irgesi       .\\    (un    I'ui.nii iAN.-.liid-e 
-    ' William   1).    K.II.V.   ot   I'hiUllel- 

■       I        ■ 
[W ».,:..■     »    -..I.   VblCMO.   HI. 

i- \ uur iiim.ii Pure. 

K<r   intMrn   l.li-tl  the  l>cel   ineil'i'int-   known. 
BCO^ 1LL.SSARSAPAKILA. UB BLOOD AlfD 
LiVKH   fVtir.   maj   (K-  Implicity   relied  un 
when • v.'i> tiling «|   ■:.   -.     li-,.tiiD (he »|>rii>tc 

■       ,   i-   ol   ihf 
id,--) incwj the ri ". Mid lake 
itatalluoK*  i' r  UaDOt-r. bcrolula. Liver Ct«o 

liiiii'r-. .-km   Iii-,,.,-. 
. ■ n"   fruq] 

i-.i-.j- ■ -I-- .*. _ In en-ure 

« 

phiu, is a remarkable man in many  '-.k. ,.,...         .    .,      ..mr,-......,.. 
respects.    lie  has    been   twenty |S£i'»™mS 

;ht years-in Cougress,  and one 
I eharacteristic   aliout   him    makes 
him a lather peculiar example  of 

'•   -I...'.-, in public life.    Heisprae 
lically unable to remember for any 
length of time either a face or a 

! name,   and   this lack    ol   memory - 

LES, 

• 

would have long since consigned 
many another man to private   life. 
To make up for his want of   polm 

•   cal adroitness in this  respect, the 
""J   stnrdj old   protectionist is  gifted 

»»ow.   withamosl acute aud  intelligent 
•''  ear.ai scan tell   men  by   their 

 '»   voices where he never coold recog 
ni/.e tin-in by face or name.   So lie 

- - Ins eyes when  a  newcomei 
«P   addresses him, am.   thus   figures 

.-;■,.■• 

'   VN   I.INDLF.Y, 
i  i, 

eighttveara in Congress,  and  one   wtwmH, m9THUmm, mAt!mTMml 
eharacteristic   about   him    aiakes 
>'" "ther pecnliar example  of   JLSU2& lASTSS 

.I.-., n DOfamnn lu i, r >». and kail tie 
■paired ol a cure, final!y round raaaadiea nbieh 

ilj ,ur, i ber Any raderer ean uae laeoi 
and thu* .lire havaolf. wiuioal itio aid -i » i-l»>-- 
a ii I'p in redinm A mtitnde "he will «toil i»u 

wblehmrad bcr and an lllajitralad 
i.;iii.I'M. t entitled "THI SLMIV. Bfusi ru 
USALTH.' and IJ)I InHrcctiona Nnled. Adriren 
»iii. 2 ■vi,f .t.iiiii..  Uu. W.   . IIOLMK-S. ftoM 
Bl S     i i   .: .... -IT   lj 

■■I Gave up iu Die**1 

KM.IVII.LI. TDUI-. Julj .:. MW* 
I bave hail eatarrh of UH bead (be ni joar-.   I 

want to a noted doctor and he treated aw for it, 
buteoaldnol eaf*j n,.>. boaakl.   1 wa*o»er BRJ 

IU'11 sara ni- I.I -M".   1 had * <l -tram u 
coagb.: BIT ayea weranrolleo and 1 nm c.nf.ilnit 
I iiiuM nut hare livcil withool a efaanca.   Itenl 

■   .r ueikine. luetl  it an>l 
.   Tbeo 1 aot fonr mr>r«. and thank tiod! 

itiuro.ii!-     I - ron   liny wi-ti :»T 

>': SaUaTILDi Nn'HiU.1. 
•r Kluri'l.. MM'i. «>ut ids identity. 

i) 

HEALTH IS WEALTH! 
'-' - fej    ,t.C.Wf.l " . 

phcte of our  neiyhbora by callim:    :;\;V/fii      i;5^*'-rJ3aS« ; OF euros.. rarr; ax m^m^ 
; 

A ti*ui)   RESOLVE—Let us ail 
■ ' resolve, urst,;to cultivate the grace 

of silence; second, to deem all fault 
; finding that does no good a sin.and 
to resolve, when  we arc ourselves 

.   happy, not   to  poison the atmos 
pbei 

. 

Having renewed my le.ise upon tliii r.       ..   i i ;. In 
eated Hotel, whieb has IH-CII n^wly-p.iinti-1 i .1...   n-iiovated 
I lake pleasure 111 culling the   atteiiii      1 public ti 
same, and solicit a Itbcial share of Ibeir 

Terms— *2 and #2.50 per D-y.              '  STEl'HKN Ht'NTEK. 
deel'.l-ly !'. ipi letoi         .!...• 

1 - 

H nl : 
HANIKAl"It'ltEl!   A.:.   UEA1.KI!   i 

Ginger Afes Soda and Mineral Waters, R 
Ala Itotlleis foi  Fines! tirades LAUKK lil.Bi!, 

! ni   Wbolesa! ■ Truile O11K. 

■ 

St A I 

GREENSBORO,   X.   C. 
N  ■ ' ■■ >   ' 

■   ' 

No .. ml   1 . '   . 
H   1 

■ 1. 
■ 

•;•. ri 

KALEIGH,       - -      MOUTH DAKOI.'NA 
1 

 DEALF.H   11  

PIANOS, ORGANS, 
SEWING MACHINES, 

AND FuitxrrrRi 
WltlTK I'Ol!   l'i:iri:s and TKK.MS  O.s   l'l.\N(i- ..      O.tli 

I    Mil.I.   (illAHANTKF.   TO   WA.VK   VOt 

' 

• 
' 

.    daily   life;   third, to   practice" llie     1>B.E. c. WBOT-s RBRVB ASD BKAI>    V™m Fifteen Itollais to Forty  Dollars on Orpins, ui.d from 1    1 
'i01i.\   -JA   .'       - grace and viftue of Draisc ttJiBSl •«• -. irii.-i.-..   Five Dollars to rx-ieuiy-l'ive  Hollars 01   I'lanos.    Don tr. ill 1 <liz/.iin>.-.  . nnvnbusif. Flu.   NervuW   nntluUL    ,-ii 1 i>    ,    ■ v . . 

1     .!   ..       .    ". » ■' '   • i.-ii.)iih...v,loi Prices and • a' 1 ■•  •■      Any ma^e ;.<:, 
A   .^,IN    ni     ( AUI'I.INA.—foi. « ™ ■•       iH-ti5-tf •■   1. s'lONE   .:.:(•■ 

>        .-.rp Btehnrd M. (iatlitig.   the invent.., '   , .''   n,,c'~'SS KJC 
v—'—'►->-!-- ol   that famous but dangerous war '^J™"""'01.1 An,Bwnni  1. fi-...-r ,n 

.,     ihanac wrangemeut known aa Ibe -Gat "■ " "■■■■■■ ITS^XlxXZ  1 ; V 
Mireaolng      l'»K I'altery    gnn,''   was   born   n, / SuKR^JuYiSTfaTl   ■ 

'   It 0111c. llertlord county, >orth   Carolina, -™i 1; uiaiiroujonrKean'1- 
• on   the   12th   of Sept..   ISIS.     ll(..      »Eia»RiMia>ix ROXBM 

" has constructed another gun that n,-,,   ...   «. ...,.,,,., ... 
will shoot 1,000 times a minute and -   '   -   ■ " "■ *• "■" 
in anv .lir.-fft..ti       tlu II...... ... V    , " ,,f ',llr «"l!''n .-u.ri.itn* I. ra Ul.'.-.-....   . 

..      togLd. "•""•»*•« !     fotSStfJAgeat for Globe Standard] 

r,M I)., 
Pill Sl( 111  „.,,. . ,  .;..;,;%. 

i HOMAS    WOODROFBE, 
—MAM i A, 11 BER op- 

Mouldings, Brockets,   Frames,  Mantles nm 

• 

Dressed  Lumber,  Framiiii   I  n  bei   ind ntl er I lateri v   .    '  • 

I 

■  I       ■ t i-1    ( I i: 
■ llf. I      s *.» I I : i  '' |»| 

•   .  ■    EJ ] 

■ 

... 

■ 

A'l 

•W. B. FAHKAIL 
n  ;.   aud  CLOI K   "     ■ 

..i <i, .'    I ngrnti ' 

■ 

# ■ 

I 
I. v.  ...     i ti nl    then yon i 

* 

< 
v 


